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Junior Volunteers
in the limelight

by Pat DiMaggio
The name has changed,

but the service they perform
remains the same. Can-
dystripers are now known
as Junior Volunteers and
they continue to bring a
special touch to the hospital
environment.

The name "candystriper"
has. been changed to en-
courage more boys into the
program, said Phyllis
Andelman, Administrator
Of Volunteer Services.
They are very conscien-
tious, good workers."

Rahway Hospital's junior
volunteers have dropped in
number over the past two
years, from 125 to 75, notes
Phyllis. w n o has worked
with volunteers for 14
years. "Not that they're not
eager," she said. "But there
is a transportation problem-
Many come from single
parent families or both
parents are out working.

Some are taking care of
younger siblings."

The volunteer office Is
open seven days a week,
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
"While they are here as
volunteers, we try to take as
good care of them as we
can." Phyllis pointed out.
"We bend over backwards
to do whatever is right for
the child."

Most youngsters in the
program deal with Mrs.
"G" , Audrey Grimaldi. the
Junior Volunteer Coor-
dinator for the past two
years.

"Children come into the
program for two reasons."
said Audrey. "Because they
are interested in studying a
hospital environment or for
a Confirmation project.
They get a hands-on job ex-
perience of what it is like to
work in a hospital." The
program has been in ex-
istence for 20 to 25 years,
she said.

Junior volunteers range
in age from 14 to 18 and are
asked to volunteer one day
after school and a morning
or afternoon on the week-
end. They undergo an ex-
tensive training course.
"The child will go right on
the floor, one to-one with
patients," said Audrey.
"They are the extra pair of
hands and feet for the
nurses. The majority of
them have never had a
serious illness. They start
very bushy-tailed ami wide-
eyed and after awhile they
realize the seriousness of
sickness. All of a sudden
they are able to stand on
their own two feet. They
are more appreciative of
their home life and they
learn commitments they
don't learn in society."

An orientation session is
held for new volunteers.
They are instructed on the
"don'ts" of hospital life.
They must be quiet: they

SPECIAL THANKS . . . Bell Porsche/Audi has been recognized for a $ 1,000 contribu-
tion In support of the Law Enforcement Torch Run to benefit the New Jersey Special
Olympic Summer Games held In June. John Chuhlnko, at left, President of Bell Motors,
Is shown accepting a gold plaque from Sargeant Edward Hudak of Rahway, Treasurer
of the Policemen's Benevolent Association Local 81 and coordinator of the police dep-
partment's participation In the annual torch run for the Special Olympics." The plaque,
which will be displayed in the Bell Porsche/Audi 3howroom on St. George Avenue, Is
Inscribed, "With deep appreciation for your support of the Law Enforcement Torch
Run to benefit the New Jersey Special Olympics."

may not enter a room if.the
doctor is present; and they
are not allowed to ask per-
sonal questions of patients.

But the hospital depends
heavily on their services.
They will deliver flowers
and help with trays at meal
time. They will provide
fresh water and change beds
and help to feed patients.

"A patient who has had a
bad night, who is frighten-
ed, might not tell the nurse
or doctor an important
symptom, but they will tell
a kid," said Audrey. "They
are non-threatening and
they won't cause them
pain."

One of the benefits of the
junior volunteer program is
the socialization between
youngsters. And the feel-
ings of helping other people.

"They share and become
close with kids they work
with," said Audrey. "Some
kids come to me and they
don't feel like winners. For

Airman Daneke
graduates from

Air Force training

Air Force Reserve Air-
man Mark E. Daneke, son
of George W. and Joanne
E. Daneke of Montgomery
St., Rahway, has completed
Air Force basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas.

During the six-weeks of
training the airman studied
the Air Force mission,
organization and customs
and received special train-
ing in human relations.

Airmen who complete
basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree
through the community col-
lege of the Air Force.

Airman Dcnekc is a 1987
graduate of Rahway High
School.

ENTERPRISING WORKSHOP . . . Representatives of
Union County government, together with speakers ar-
ranged by the NJ Office of Women Business Enter-
prise, the City of Plainfleld and private businessmen,
spoke before a large audience of minority and women-
owned business people and representatives from firms
with laroe numbers of minority employees," who have an
Interest in selling to the government under the Set-
Aside Program. This Workshop took place at the Scotch
plains Campus of Union County College. Pictured, from

left, are Maureen Tinen, President, Union County
Economic Development Corporation: Donald F. Ander-
son, Union County Manager: William Inglefleld. Presi-
dent. Elizabeth Development Company: Barbara
Juman, Co-Director of the Workforce Development Pro-
gram:' Malcolm R. Dunn. President, Dunn & Sons
Maintenance Corp.: James Slaughter, Executive Direc-
tor, Office of Economic Development, City of Plalnfleld
and Alan M. Augustine. Chairman. Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

some of theraitiirtiieir first
time as a success and. they
feel wonderful. It is the first
time in their young life that
they feel how special they
are. If that's the best we can
do for them. I'm very pleas-
ed."

The Junior Volunteer
Program at Rahway Hospi-
tal is beneficial to both par
ties involved. And.that is
why it continues to succeed.
"Our future is our kids,"
said Audrey. "We hear a lot
of bad things. But our
volunteers are even willing
to give up their weekends to
work here. They are learn-
ing for the first time that
there is something to giving
of yourself that you can't
put a price tag on."

Junior
volunteers

- • by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway Hospital's Ju

nior Volunteers were feted
at a Christmas party at the
hospital on December 18.

Top honors went to Don-
na Abrams and Laura
Brzychay with 700 hours of
volunteer time each.

Why do youngsters give
up their free time to get in-
volved with the program
and work with patients'
Mary Pedersen. of Carteret,
has been working as a vo-
lunteer since last summer.
" I like helping people. I
want to be a nurse and this
gives me information," she
said.

Donna Abrams, of Rah-
way, starts nursing school
next year and said she got
involved for the experience.
She hopes to attend either
Seton Hal l or East
Stroudsburg Universities.

" I like helping people,"
said" Lee Cohen, of Clark,
who is thinking of becom-
ing a doctor. "It makes me
feel as if I've accomplished
something. It makes me feel
good and it is a way of
meeting new people."

Robert Frasier and Mar-
tin Wendel, both of Rah-
way, said they got involved
as a service project.

" I like helping people."
said Sam Weakland. of
Rahway. "It makes you feel
good."

" I care," said Vita
Navarra.

Youngsters between the
ages of 14 and 18 interested
in volunteering their time
are invited to call Mrs.
Audrey Grimaldi at Rah-
way Hospital, Stone Street.

New
Year

BRIGHTENING HIS DAY. . . Rahway Hospital Assistant
Head (slurae Maureen Leonard, R.N. (right), and Nurses'
Aide Shirley Beckford help John~ttpesky, Jr., decorate
a Christmas tree given him by the hospital staff. A pa-
tient In the facility for several months, he has endeared
himself to the staff with his amiable nature, according to

"Star Search"
at

Mrs. Leonard. He Is mentally Impaired as the result of a
motor vehicle accident over 20 years ago, and is being
treated for medical problems. Employees helped him
decorate his room for the holiday season, taught him
Christmas songs and gave him cards and gifts.

begins

Over 100,000 "stars"
have been born at Elizabeth
General Medical Center!
Are you one of them?

Named "Star Search," a
unique promotion invites all
who were born at Elizabeth
General to send a postcard
to the Medical Center
listing each registrant's
name, address, telephone
number and birth date.

On March 2 1, the
Medical Center's maternity
nursing staff will draw
names of "stars" to be
awarded prizes in the form
of U.S. Savings Bonds.

The first prize is a $ 1,000
bond, the second prize a
$500 bond and the third
prize a $200 bond.

Everyone who registers
before March 21 will be
entered in the drawing and
will also receive a free gift
from the Medical Center.

The "Star Search" pro-
motion is being held to
celebrate Elizabeth Gener-
al's own rebirth through its
current $30 m i l l i on
construction/renovation
project.

Expansion efforts center
upon intensive care, same
day surgery, adult inpatient
psychiatric care, cancer
treatment and more.

Also included in the pro-
ject is renovation of the
Medical Center's maternity
area.

"To mark this rebirth, we
want to recognize our 'stars'
in a very special way," ex-
plained Douglas Harris,
director of Public Relations,
who noted that over
100,000 babies have been
born at Elizabeth General
since its founding in 1879.

"We hope to register as
many people as possible —
from newborns right up to
men and women in their
nineties or above," he add-
ed.

Special recognition will
be given to the oldest
registrant, most distant
registrant, and to the family
with the most generations
born at Elizabeth General.

Registration postcards
may be addressed to: Star
Seurch, Elizabeth General
Medical Center, 925 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth, N.J.
07201.

For more information
call 558-8167. Only one en-
try is allowed per person.

Pvt. Roige
graduates

Army course
Army Private Mark

Roigc, son of Anita Roige
of Allen St., Rahway. has
graduated from the wheeled
vehicle repairer course at
the U.S. Army Ordnance
Center and School, Aber-
deen Proving Ground, Md.

The course provides in-
struction for soldiers to
maintain wheeled vehicles
with emphasis on main-
tenance publications and
tools, diagnostic equipment
and shop safety.

During the 10-week
course, students also receiv-
ed technical (ruining in
troubleshooting, replace-
ment, and adjustment of
components and assemblies
of wheeled vehicles.

He is a 1986 graduate of
Rahway High School.

GOVERNING STUDENTS . . . Some of the top students
in Union County are pictured during the 12th Annual
Youth in County Government Day, seated, from left,
Marc Lee, Hillside High School: Christine Nlzlolek,
Abraham Clark High School; Tanya Ervln. Rahway High
School, and Angela McCall. Hillside High School. Stan-

ding from left are Eileen Chrenka, clerk of the Board of
Freeholders, and Marge Cordes, Personnel Dept. The
event was sponsored by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders. The students were treated to a
luncheon at the Town and Campus, Union.
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SERVICE AWARDED . . . Irwm Schor, M D (loft), oxocunvo director. Clinical
Resoarch. Morck, Sharp it Dohme Rosoarch Laboratories, is shown accopttriQ tho Na-
tional Socioty to Provont Blindness — Now Jersey's (NSPB-NJ) Public Service Award
from John R. Mullen (right). NSPB-NJ chairman and vico provident, Corporate Rela-
tions. Corporate Staff. Johnson it Johnson Tho award is tn recognition of Merck's
"maior contribution to th*> causo.of j.'Winfj oicjhL.ifi.UiQ dovr-Iopmy world-"

Merck receives award for
i UK sight-saving efforts

RAHWAY NKWS RHCORD/CLARK PATRIOT

The NuiioiKil Society to
Prevent Blindness — New
Jersey presented its Puhlic
Service Award to Merck Ji
Co., Inc. for the company's
•'itKijor contribution to the
cause of saving sight in the
dexeloping world" at the
Society's Ninth Annual
Dinner held recently.

The award reflected Mer-
ck's decision to donate the
worldwide supply of its
drug discovery Mecti/an'
to treat onehocerciasis.

(. oinmonly known as
river blindness, onehocer-
ciasis. is one ot tile most
devastat ing diseases
endemic to developing
countries.

Hie award was presented
In John R. Mullen, vice
president. Government Af-
fairs, Johnson A: Johnson,

• in Ins capacity as chairman
of the hoard of the Society.

iiiul w;is utcepieil nn liehalf
(if Merck In Dr. Iruin
Schor, executive direclor of
Clinical Rese;ircli lor the
Merck Slurp Ji Dolnne
Research lalmraiories.

Merck announced in Oc-
toher that it would make
Mecti/an available free-ol'-
charge. The producl has
been shown to he uniquely
effective againsi river blind-
ness afflict my an estimated
IX million people and
threatening another N5
million in West and Central
Africa. Central anil South
America and Yemen.

Merck and the World
Health Oryani/ation, which
took pan in the clinical
development of the druy.
will cooperate in a program
lo assure the prompt and ef-
fective use of the drily by
health anihoniies in some
35 countries.

Daniel M. Gaby, chair
man, Keyes Man in (iaby
l inen, and president of the
Hoard of Ihe National

. Society to Prevent Illiml-
ness — New Jersey, prcsiil-

I ed as master of ceremonies
j during (he dinner.
i Allen Sioecher, president

of the National Society, ami
\'anc> Yusko Peters, who

; was recently named ex-
ecutive direclor of
Society, addressed (he
people who attended
dinner.

! The National Society to
Prevent Hlindness anil its
state affiliates is the only
organization in the country
devoted exclusively to the
prevention of blindness.

Since 1«)()H (he Society
has continued its fight
against blindness through a
comprehensive program of
education, community ser
vice, and research.

the
100
the

Changing Shapes fights
"weighty" problem

When it comes to losing
weight, children need a dif-
ferent approach than
adults, according to Sallie
Comey, R.N., who con-
ducts a weight control pro-
gram at Children's Special-
ized Hospital called Chang-
ing Shapes.

Changing Shapes is open
lo area residents between 8
and 14 years. The next
semester for Changing
Shapes wi l l begin in
January ami meet for eight
consecutive I uesday even-
ings from 7 to 9 p.m. A
nominal fee is charged.

A |x*diatnc weight con-
trol program. Changing
Sha|ies includes nutrition
education, exercise, behav-
ior modification and peer
lUpjkirl. "Its objective is to
ensure a consistent and safe
weight loss that the child
can maintain for a lifetime,"
Comey said.

"At Changing Shapes we
each the correct and

licaUhspwity for children" tor

control their weight," .stated
Marcia Horoset. a registered
dietician at Children's
Specialized Hospital. "And
while they are at it; the kids
have fun. They swim in a

:aied pool and participate
in games and activities.
Once the children master
what they've learned, they
are able lo exercise, diet,
anil control (heir weight on
their own."

•'The youngsters are
given realistic goals in the
beginning to encourage
them so they'll experience
some success," Comey add-
ed. "They're told if they can
lose four ixninds during the
eight weeks of the program,
that's a great start. From
thai small beginning, most
of ihe children in the pro-
gram begin a behavorial
change which they can
carry through."

For more information
and registration call Mrs.
Comey at 233-3720.

Satellite dish enhances
UCC's repertoire

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

An exciting innovation in
communications technolo
gy has been adapted t<
Union County College'
repertoire thanks to the re
cent installation of a
satellite dish.

Atop the College's Scotch
Plains Campus Technology
Building sits a 9.5 foo
diameter satellite dish lha
enhances the quality of in
struction by permitting
students to learn the proper
use of the latest equipment
used in industry. It was in-
stalled to assist students in
business, as well as tcchcal
subjects, and College of-
ficials say it has an ap-
plicability to just about
every discipline.

Signals from one of 20
space satellites are collected
by the satellite dish, and are

Jiansniiucd Jjy-. cable-to, a
central operating station
near the Campus' library.
Another operating station is
located in the Electronics
Laboratory.

Each operating station
contains a console con-
nected to a television
screen. This receiving
equipment enables classes
to tune in to any station
broadcasted over a selected
satellite.

When a new satellite
signal is desired, the dish
moves to accept it at a par-
ticular radio frequency.
Video and audio signals
then are received, enabling
an audiovisual transmis-
sion to take place.

About ten percent of the
earth's surface Is covered
with Ice.

— n — • aw

DISHING IT OUT . . . Ken Cunningham of Westfield, left
and Gregory Gambino of Clark, Union County College
stuttefits, check monitoring equipment connected to
satellite dish on the roof of the Technologies Building at

Prof. John Barstow, who
teaches electronics en-
gineering technologies
courses, said educational
applications for the dish and
its related equipment in-
clude business and health
videos produced by national
consortiums that can be
purchased and shown to
classes in a similar manner
a.s one might view a cable
television network program.

But in technology, the
dish's significance is unen-
ding. Prof. Barstow said.
His students may examine
he electronics portion of

Students become

"geographically"
aware

the satellite receiving
system as part of a com-
munications course dealing
with television transmission
and reception. He points
out a strong need for such
skills in both the broad
casting and educational in-
dustries. And there is no
limit to its use in the
telecommunications field
worldwide, he says.

Other technology stu-
dents measure the equip-
ment and examine its
signals through electronic
analysis tools, he explained.

Presently, there are two

tho College's Scotch Plains Campus. The monitor Is
part c( the elecJrg'UC^ ,jr,nri5rril!tjrjg equipment (or the
communications systom.

temporary cables installed
and connected to receiving
equipment in the Scotch
Plains Campus' two Lecture
Halls. Hut in the next lew
months, the system will be
linked through a college
wide network to provide
audiovisual signals on the,
Cianforcl Campus and
eventually on the Fli/aheih

•
and Plainfield campuses, ac-J
cording to John R. Farrell,"
Jr., dean of administrative
and academic data services.

Dean Farrell says video',
connectors already have
been installed in Cranford
through which information
may lie fed from the Scotch
Plains home base.

Ann Henderson and
Gregory Hardoby

IT'S AN HONOR . . . Fmnk E Portu'o ol Rahwny. si.-
cond from right, has boon honorod for 30 yoais of sin-
vice with Unilod Jurr.oy Bank Comnu'rci.il Tiust Ho
mnnagos tho bank's downtown Jorsoy City branch Pic-
turod with him from loll am Executive1 Vico President
William J Wolvorton. President Ronald C Rrown. and

Ihe Wi l l iam Mi l ler
Spcir\ Observatory on ihe
C lanlord C aiiipus of L nion
County College will be
featured in a segment on
"Fvening Magazine" on
Tuesday. January 5 on
WWOri- l 'V (Channel '» at
X p.m.

The segment, eniided
"Ahdi ic ied. " deals with
L'FOs. Included is a brief in
lerview wiih Harry Malpas
of Warren, presided! of
A matetJr Ast ronomers.
Inc.. which operates (he
observatory jointly with Ihe
College.

Campus observatory
in TV segment

Viuce | ,|,
for this scjii
Haiben is
ducer.

s Ihe hosi
ami Julie
'.mi pro

Regional Vico President Maurice J. Spagnolettl. Lois
Anderson of Rahway was honored for 15 years of ser-
vice. Sho is an administrative ussistant. In all. 29
omployoos with ton or moro years of sorvice were
presented with awards nt n spocial luncheon oarlior this
month

During the week o
November 16, Ruhway In
termedtate School student:
participated in Nationa
Geography Awareness ac
tivities designed to increas
knowledge of basic geo
graphic skills and concepts

U.S. Senator Willian
Bradley helped create a
"test" of what he considered
basic knowledge of state
national, and world gcog
raphy. Seventh and eighth
graders each took the "test
in their social studies classe.,
and reviewed the results on
the following day.

The highest scoring stu-
dent • in each grade was
awarded an atlas by Mr.
Ralph Manfredi, Principal.

Chris Wasscl was the
seventh grade winner and
Dawn Hruby was the win-
ner in the eighth grade.

Runners-up were Trisha
Moller and George Mcalha
in grade seven and Anthony
Barat in grade eight.

In addition to the award
of an atlas, each student's
name will be engraved on a
plaque to be displayed in
the main office. This plaque
is to serve as a reminder of
the importance of geograph-
ic literacy in the modern
world.

Students also engaged in
a geography trivia contest
in each of the seventh grade
classes. Mr. Glen Curnow
and Mr. Frederick Kac-
zorowski developed trivia-
questions which required
students to research the
answers in the school
library. By the last day of
the contest only three

students had a perfect score.
Doris Kabillio became

the automatic winner of
Mr. "K's" award while Kim
Werlswa won in a tie-
breaker round, thus taking
the prize from Mr. Curnow.

Although the contest was
fun it did have a serious
purpose. In today's world
where change happens so
quickly students need to be
able to access current infor-
mation quickly and effi-
ciently.

The need to be able to
use almanacs, atlases, and
periodicals are even more
important today than they
were ten or fifteen years
ago.

Competitions such as this
help students develop the
skills needed to function ef-
fectively in our global en-
vironment.

Did You Know?
To keep warm — put on

a hat. Eighty percent of
your body heat escapes
through your head.

Library features
creative displays

HOLIDAY FUN . . . Youngsters study a Victorian
dollhousQ and try thoir hands at sand paintinri at tho
Clark Library.

The Clark Public Library '•
is aglow with Christmas 'i
cheer and spirit thanks to !-
the generosity and creative
talents of Ann Marie Ka-'J

minski and Helen Rokosny. "
Kaminski 's Victor ian |

Doll House with its true-to-'
life furnishings is being •
displayed in the Junior1'1

Department.
Rokosny has contributed

her many assortments o f ; i
hand-qui l ted wreaths.
Christmas stockings, stuffed-x
animals, and tree decora-T|
tions to enhance the mez--j
zanine. Christmas tree and'
windows, ij?

Truman Capote's "Break-3;*
last at Tiffany's" will be"-S
discussed by the members;:^
of the Clark Public Library ; >
Book Club at Ihe next meet-'-TV
ing: Monday, January I I , - " -
at 2 p.m..

Did You Know?
I he Lincoln Penny was

' ' " ' , i s su e d b y t h ( .
Philadelphia mint in 1909
It replaced the Indian-head

Thti booming sound of a
nl.iim fussing tho sound
Iwtrnor cannot t>« hnnrd bv
tlttt pilot.

;; BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

ELIZABETH AVE.

1350 W. BlonctceStJ
linden, N.J.
867-6666

SPECIAL
NEW YEAR'S
EVE MENU

U.i.. cnJil
w4i •

• Nats
• Noisemafccrs
• Champagne
• Music by Tin

Brian McAnfle
Sand

join Us For
The Holidays!

A GIFT FROM

TO OUR FRIENDS

$5.OO Offlew Tsar's Ive
Calibration
Open Home In Oar

Restaurant and Lonnge

Open New Year's Day 1 p.m

NO covn -
NO MINIMUM

Most
Major Credit
Cards Accepted

HEALTHY GATHERING.. . James Kennedy (left), President of tho Rahway/Clark Unit
of tho American Heart Association (AHA), and Nicholas Quadrel. immediate past Presi-
dent, Q/eet Rahway Hospital Chief Clinical Dietitian Gerri Dedrick. R.D.. M.Ed., guost
speaker at the Unit's recent meeting. Mrs. Dedrick discussed "Heart Healthy Cooking
for the Holidays" and reviewed AHA guidelines for a healthy diet. The Rahway/Clark
Unit of the AHA seeks to raise awareness about cardiac health by sponsoring fund
raising and educational events at the. local level. For more information about the Unit's
activities, contact James Kennedy at 388-1667.
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MEDICAL MESSAGE . . . Kathleen Murphy, M.D.. was
a recent guest at a Rahway Retired Men's Club
meeting. Dr. Murphy focused her talk on ailments most
common In older men Including prostate, kidney, liver

Ann Henderson to wed
Gregory Hardoby

Mr. and Mrs, Barry D. Henderson of Rahway an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Ann, to
Gregory Hardoby of Rahway, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hardoby of Rahway and Toms River.

The engagement was officially announced at a party,
given by the bride-elect's parents, in March 1987.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Rahway High School
and Weichert Real Estate School. She also attended
Union County College, Cranford. She is employed by
Spanktown Tavern. Rahway, as assistant manager; and
JRS Realty, Clark, as a sales associate.

Her fiance is a graduate of Union Catholic High
School, Scotch Plains, and Cook College of Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, where he received a bachelor
of science degree. He is currently attending Kean College,
Union, to complete his masters in public administration.
He is employed by the County of Union in the personnel
department as a labor relations assistant.

The couple plan to be married in June 1988.

are offered
The New Jersey Histor-

ical Society is offering tours
for groups now through the
fall of 1989, Wednesdays
through Fridays.

The first tour includes
The Newark Museum's
Ballamine House, the Vic-
torian home of one of New
Jersey's d is t inguished
families, and lunch at For-
no's, the oldest Spanish
restaurant in Ihc Ironbound
section of Newark.

A second lour is of
Thomas Edison's West
Orange National Historic
Sile. and lunch at the 1920s
Essex House.

Both lours include a visit
to the New Jersey Historic
Society building al 230
Broadway, Newark.

For more information
phone 483-3939.

Champagne
brunch

Miss Lynn M. Kavalleros

Lynn Kavalieros
engaged to marry

Michael Erhard
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kavalieros of 18 Grand St

Clark, announce the engagement of their daughter Lynn
Mane to Michael James Erhard of Haverford, Pennsyl-

Lynn graduated from Albright College and is an

& s ™ & Forster Manag- c — »Michael graduated from Notre Dame University and
is currently in his th.rd year of medical school at Thomas
Jefferson University in Philadelphia.

The couple is planning an early 1989 wedding.

Railroaders
to meet

The Retired Railroaders
Group #2 will hold its-
regular monthly meeting on
Saturday, Jan. 9, at the
Senior Citizen Center, 1306

Estcrbrook Ave., Rahway,
at 11 a.m.

All retired railroaders are
welcome to attend.

The Catholic Alumni
Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, will
meet at a restaurant in Clif-
ton on Sunday, January 10
for a champagne brunch at
12 noon.

For information and
reservations, call Michael at
3250471 after 7 p.m.

Persons planning to at-
tend, including prospective
members, are asked to call
at least one day in advance.

Koch alma mater
plans reunion

The graduating classes
(I950-S2) of South Side
High School, Newark, of
which New York's Mayor
Koch is an alumnus, are
planning a gala reunion.

Tentative plans arc set
for Saturday, April 30.

Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former
classmates or anyone who
would like further informa-
tion may contact the South
Side Reunion Committee,
Jack Gollin/Zelda Barris
1070 Clinton Ave., Irv-
ington, N.J. 07111.

Arts Center plans
Atlantic City trip

It's off to Atlantic City
on Sunday, Jan. 17. 1988.
Bus leaves from Rahway
Day Care Center parking
lot, on New Brunswick
Ave. in Rahway, at 11:30
a.m. sharp, and returns at
9:30 p.m.

Cost is $20 per person;
but you get back $15 in
cash, plus a $5 food
voucher, and a $5 deferred
coupon.

All proceeds from this
trip will benefit the Union
County Arts Center in
Rahway.

For more information,
call 388-2044 or 388-2074.
Hurry, tickets are going
fast.

A HOLIDAY TRADITION . . . Rahway Hospital Social Worker Cathy Rosen (right)
and Psychiatric Emergency Services Coordinator Susan CozzarellUgN, C, MSN, con-
tribute to the hospital's Adopted Families Fund. A holiday tradition, the Fund Is used to
aid needy families selected by the hospital's Social Service Department. The Fund was
started about 1 5 years ago when hospital officials learned of (he plight of a young
widow and her four small children. Employees decided rather than exchange holiday
greeting cards, they would raise money for the noedy family. Since then, their dona-
tions, along with contributions from Merck employees and members of the community,
have helped make the holiday season a little brighter lor many families In need. Con-
tributions can be sent to the Adopted Families Fund, Rahway Hospital, 865 Stone
Street, Rahway, NJ 07065 (checks made payable to Rahway Hospital).

and rectal. A variety of color slides in conjunction with
her discussion proved very informative. Shown with the
guest speaker, from left, are George Black, Herman
Scout and Frank Walker.

It's A Boy!

It's A Boy!

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Farr of
Kuhway arc proud lo announce
Jnc birlh of ihcir son Kciih
te'*"? ^° r n .^mber 14.
1987 m Rahway Hospital. Keith
weighed 10 lbs. 7 oa and
measured 22 inches. He has a
Jijter, Kelly. a n d brother,
Klchle. The maternal grand-
parents arc Eleanor Ullrich of
i if, • ̂ a n d I h e '"'c R'chard
Ullrich. The paternal grand-
parcnls are Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Farr of Railway.

Mr. Jfc Mrs, William Condmn
ot Rahway are proud lo an-
nounce the birth of their nn
William Joseph, born Dec. I I .
l»87 m Rahway Ho»piial.
William Weighed 9 lbs. 11 aa
and measured 21 inches!
Brothers & sisters arc Shannon.
Brian 4 Shane. The maternal
grandparents are William 4
Mary Disney or Rahway. The
paternal grandmother is Mrs
Jean Condron of Rahway.

Thomas & Jean Tcnpcnny of
Coloma arc proud lo announce
Ihe birth of Ilicir son Kevin
Pulrick born November I "
1987 in John F. Kennedy
Hospital. Kevin weighed 8 lbs 0
ozs. and measured 21 inches.
Brothers and sisters arc Tommy
<i. and Shannon, 4. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. &
Mrs. M. Perrcl a< Colonla. The
5»ll!rniil grandparent* ore Mr.
& Mrs. R. Tcnpcnny of Iselin

Mr. Si Mrs. Juck II. Camp-
bell. Jr. of WoHdbridge arc pro-
ud lo unnounce (he liirlh of
(heir win Mutlhcw Bailey, Ixirn
December 9, 1187 in Mulile.i-
bera Hospital. Mallhcw weigh-
ed 8 lbs. 2'/: o«. and measured
21'/ : inches. The raalcriial
grandparents arc John &.
•Catherine Hunscn of Edison.
Tnc paternal grandparents urc

i"riki * E l h c l c™ipbell of
Wildwood Crcsl.

Mr & Mrs. Robert A. Schnei-
der of Isclin arc proud to an-
nounce the birlh of their son
Kobert Andrew, born Novem-
£ ' 29, 1987 in Muhlcbc g
Hospital. Bobby Jr. weighed 8
lbs. 2 ois., and measured 20W
inches. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr. Nicholas Man
[redo of Sussex and Mrs. Jodi
Uloas of Iselin. The paternal
grandparents arc Mr. & Mrs
John Schneider of Isclin. Mater-
nal great grandparents arc Mr
& Mrs. George E. Kurtz of
Rahway and Mr. 4 Mrs. Nicho
las Manfrcdo of Cranford.

It's A Girl!

Bill & Jcannic Hadam of
Kcansburg arc proud to an-
nounce Ihc birlh of their
daughter Amy Eliatbclh horn
October 25, 1987 in J.F. Ken
"«)V. Medical Center. An y
fcliubelh weighed 7 lbs. 5 on
unu measured I9H indies. The
niulcrnal g r a n d a t M

easured I9H indies. The
niulcrnal grandparents arc Mr

,, . i . r i " ' " " K ' c

oma. Ihc pul

A HO-HO HOLIDAY . . . Children and grandchildren of members of the American
Legion Clark Post 328 surrounded Santa Claus aa he arrived at the recent Children's
Christmas party. Prior to his arrival Ihe children were served food and refreshments by
members of the post. A magician entertained them with his wizardry and his sleight of
hand. The children (159 of them) between the ages of 1 to 10, received presents
from Santa (played by Jeff Krov). Everyone left with a balloon and smiling faces. The~-
success'ul party was chaired by Commandor Don McArdle and Co-chairman John
Specht with the help of many legionnaires.
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Happy New Year

Wedding Packages1

eluxe Cocktail Hour

• OPI;N BAH SERVING
PHIWIUM BRANDS
OF LIQUOR

• MIXMD COCKTAILS
BASIC CORDIALS

• ASSORTED WINES
ANDIILLHS

• LARGE ASSOHTMIW
Ol- HOKS \r OEUVKI-S
•..•rw<! HulLrr .mil
llulli'l SlvL-

• IMPOHTiiD
ASTI SPUMANTI TOAST

• FOUNTAIN willi
V < U J I I ' l u i U V I I I ( I K U I . I I I

PLUS FOUR HOURS OF OPEN BAR
(In addition to tha cocktail hour)

Elegant Bridal Productions
The HI Bridal Show in New Jersey

CORDIALLY INVITliS YOU TO ATI FND

THE ULTIMATE BRIDAL
EXTRAVAGANZA

SHOWCASE
The World's Fair of Bridal Shows
RAMADA HOTEL — Clark:

FEATURING:
• CINDERELLA BRIDALS
• COLCMAN'S TUXEDOS
i AMD SO MUCH MORI

• Complimentary
Refreshments

• Door Priies
Golore

For Reservations
Call 428-5164

V

FULL COURSE DINNER PR. SAT
•ROAST TURKEY. GIBLET GRAVY & SI UI-TING $34 95 142 95
-BONELESS CHICKEN WITH RICE STUFRNG Hill Hill
•CHICKEN CORDON BLEU ,3595 iilH
•ROAST TOP SIRLOIN OF BEEF $3595 i4395

: ^ F S T A N p ^ R r s o ~ : :
•DELUXE BUFFET WITH CARVING STATION I44ZI " 7 95

CHABLIS. HOSF. OH HUHCUNDY WINK WITH I1INNIK
i-.xo.liism-: TII:HI;D WLDDINC. CAKI : SI:HVI:I> A I.A M O D I :

SUN.
$36.95
$36.95
$37.95
$37.95
$38.95
$44.95
$44.95

&

) B Bartenders
9 * Free Breakfast
™ InBed Nc*! Morning

© • Free Transportation
j§ to Newark Airport

I • Bridal Suite for
I One Night

© • Lace Table
© Covers
Illllllllltllll (£(£<& ItllltlHlllll ^XoXftAtUiM

•?••*&;•<•••

and cordial*

S w w OF CAITERET
urn jusiY nmtnci IXIT IU.IX AMO IOOUVIIT AVINUI

CARTERET. N.J. 1 201 541 9500
ft M r t iafanawtlaii, cai hawawit •ssaiiwiwt

" Private Cocktail
Hour for
Bridal Party

• Up to Three Guest
Rooms Free

• Price Guarantee
at Time of Booking

• Fresh Floral
Centerpieces for
each Table
Incl. Head Table

• Discounted Guest
Rooms

Illllll (R&$<B liliiliiniil (mys
I I I ISrONVI Nil NI KM'A

I ].'
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State House Perspective
By Senate President John f. Russo

10 much of 3 good thing isn'i good at all.
hjN pnv^xrrcd during the stale's

•bm that prosperity/has also spurred
rjcvc^pnieni in some ureas [hat
: uv More and more people are grumbl-

ihjl crv.urfi :> enough already
V-»» ooppinf malts and office complexes are turning

tv/ii r.tu* ir-.io pj'l-'n? km Hundreds of thousands of
j . -cs i»! umilanJ arc sprouting (Xindoniiniums instead of
*.irr, ViJ '.rtt tvj l police departments and wilunicer fire
.̂*::i,-unic* arc vi>ing they don't have the manpower-or

!-v îe> 10 ice? up *>ih j | | ihe new business and residen-
uy. joclopnicnt in their louns.

\i times ihis haphazard overdevelopment borders on
1 nc absurd In Ihe mad chase for lax ratables.
municipalities approve massive development projects
without concern for how 11 will affect traffic and
resources in nearby communities.

I or example, there's a stretch of Route I in Mercer and
Middlesex counties where sod farms have recently given
was 10 office parks and new shopping malls. When the
traffic congestion finally became unbearable at one par
licularh infamous intersection, the stale removed, the
I raffle lighl Ihere and replaced il with a S26 million over-
puss designed 10 put an end to the frequent rush-hour hot
ilcnccks.

Ah. hui what Ihe bureaucracy laketh away. Ihe
bureaucracy giveih back.

Jusi a few hundred feet north of this overpass, a new
office building soon appeared along with a direct access
road to Route I. Another inierscction. another traffic
light, more congestion.

Of course, overdevelopment is noi limited to the Route
I corridor. This is a statewide problem thai is now com-
manding ihe addition, and incurring the wrath, of people
in many areas.

Nevertheless, positive steps were taken in 1987 lo deal
wuh ihe growth management problem. For example, the
legislature approved a comprehensive wetlands prolec
lion law designed 10 save more lhan 300,000 acres of en-
wroiimemallv fragile area from development. By prolec
ling wetlands, ihe law will help keep water clean, proicci
surrounding communities from flooding and preserve the
sensitive habitat of many fish, birds und wildlife.

The voters also demonstrated their commitment I
preserving o|vn s|iaecs when they went lo the polls th
pay lilection Day.

C loan jiarks and open spaces are just as important 10
the u.ualnv of life here in New Jersey as shopping centers
and offices. That's whv voters said yes al ihe polls to Ihe
sale of $IU8 million 111 new bonds 10 provide cultural
centers and preserve parks, open spaces and historical
places.

In addition, voters approved changes in the stale's
I^SI larmland Preservation Bond Act in order to help
accclcrule l<H."al efforts 10 save farms from bulldozers.
Since |s>K.\ ahoul 90.1)00 acres — more lhan 10 percent
of Sew Jersey's remaining farmland — has been lost 10
developers. Hy approving Public Quesikin 4, voters have
removed the major obstacles that have hampered Ihe sue
cess of farmland preservation efforts.

IVspiie these successes, more must be done to
restore some sanity (o the land use planning process
Ivlorc it's 100 late. The trick will be to do 11 through in-
centives, noi excessive state regulation. We must en
courage new development in proper places and find ways
10 prov ide l<K'al officials with greater regional control over
grow 1 h where needed.

As Senaie President, one of my top priorities in 1988
will he working with ihe Stale Planning Commission,
which is now trying to develop a comprehensive guide to
w here growth should occur in New Jeney and where new
development should he discouraged. Legislative action
will be needed when lhai repnri is complete 10 provide ihe
leguluiory framework dial is necessary 10 make the plan
succeed.

I believe a successful land-use plan needs two things.
lirst. 11 must address ihe fact thai municipalities arc

overly dependeni on the local pioperiv uix
l'ro|<eriv laxes in New Jersey are among the highest

in ihe country. This year. S7.3 billion in property laxes
will be raised in New Jersey — that's more lhan double
ihe umouiu of sale lax raised and nearly iriple ihe amount
raised by Ihe stale income lax. This heavy reliance on ihe
property lax is one reason why many mumci|\ali(ies arc so
hungry for ihe new lax ratables thai come hand in hand
vs nh new development.

Second, a successful land use plan has 10 give
developers and local governments a siake in responsible
planning.

One option world exploring might be to encourage
neighboring communities to share lax ratables from new
development and have Ihe stale add mulching funds to a
"growill management fund." Such an arrangement would

encourage nearby communities 10 work together noi
against each other. In addition, we must also reach a
legislative consensus on how 10 fund infrastructure
improvements thai arc always needed when new develop
nicnt occurs wiihin a region.

We cannot slop new development, nor should we
want 10. Growth is essential 10 a healthy stale economy
and it provides the homes and jobs our children need. But
unrestrained overdevelopment threatens to strangle us.
The time to act is now before the damage is irrevocable.

Vet job aid bill
goes to Senate

I COMMUNITY])
I—CALENDER-JJ

COfTOf S NOT!: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 >.n. on the HNDAT before
you would like them (o appear.

UMWAY
MONDAY. JANUAIY 4 - Rahway Municipal Council,

organization meeting. 8 p.m.. City HaJI Council
Chambers.

MONDAY, JANUAIY 4 - Rahway Retired Men's Club
meeling. I p.m.. Senior Citizens Center. 1306 Esterbrook
Ave.

TUBOAY, JANUAIY 5 - Rahway Municipal Council
prc-meeting conference, 7:30 p.m.. City Hall Council
Chambers.

WtONCOAT, JANUAIY a - Golden Age C u b
meeting, 12:15 p.m.. Senior Citizens Center.

SATUtOAY, JANUAIY • - Retired Railroaders Group
*2. regular meeting. II a.m.. 1306 Esterbrook Ave.

UTUIDAY, JANUAIY f - American Legion Post 499.
meeting. 5 p.m., S9 Main St.

MONDAY. JANUAIY II - Rahway Municipal Coun-
cil, regular meeting, 8 p.m.. City Hall Council Chambers.

TMWBDAY, JANUAIY 14 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, monthly caucus. Louis R. Rizzo Meeting Room.
Rahway Intermediate School. 8 p.m.

THUISDAY, JANUAIV 14 - Rahway AARP 607,
meeting. 12:30 p.m.. Senior Citizen Center, Esterbrook
Ave.

TNUBOAY, HHHIAIY 4 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, special meeting to adopt 1988-89 tentative school
budget.

CUM
MONDAY. JANUAIY 4 - Clark Municipal Council, ex-

ecutive meeting. 8 p.m., former Brewer School, Room 16.-
430 Westfield Ave.

TUBDAY, JANUAIY 5 - Union County Regional
School District No. 1 Board of Education, regular mon-
thly meeting. 8 p.m.. Instructional Media Center. Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School.

TUESDAY. JANUAIY S - Clark Board of Education
meeting. 8 p.m., meeting room of Administration
Building. Schindler Rd.. to prepare the 1988-89 school
budget. Will also meet Thursday, January 7, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, JANUAIY 11 - Clark Library Book Club
meeting, 2 p.m.

TUBOAY, JANUAIY II - St. Agnes Rosary Altar
Society. 8 p.m.. Parish Hall. 332 Madison Hill Rd.

TUBDAY, JANUAIY IX - Clark Board of Education,
regular meeting. 8 p.m.. Schindler Rd.

WEDNBDAY. JANUAIY 13 - Clark American Legion
Post 328, meeting. 8 p.m., 78 Westfield Ave.

TUBDAY, JANUAIY If - Clark Municipal Council,
regular public meeting, 8 p.m.. 315 Westfield Ave.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAIY 10 - Clark Taxpayers Coali-
tion meeting. 8 p.m., Clark Public Library, Westfield Ave.

A Senate panel has ap-
proved legislation, spon-
sored by Senate President
John F. Russo, that is
designed to help more
veterans obtain job training
at county vocational-
technical schools.

'"Right now, many
veterans and their families
are unaware of the fact that
job-training programs are
available to them through
county vocational schools
and other programs."
Senator Russo said.

"This bill will enable
county vocational-technical
schools to launch the
outreach programs needed
to help more veterans take
advantage of the career
training and counseling ser-
vices being offered," he add-
ed.

Specifically, - the legisla-

tion provides $95,000 to
establish a "veterans ifllirs
supervisor" in each county
vocational technical school
district on either a full- or
part-time basis. The super-
visor woujd work in con-
junction with existing
federal and state veterans
affairs agencies to coor-
dinate an outreach program
for veterans and their
families.

Senator Russo said
vocational-technical schools
are the .ideal place for the
proposed veterans affaire of-
fices because the facilities
are already approved and
monitored by the U_S.
Veterans Administration.

The Senate Education
Committee voted 5-0 to
release the legislation,
which now goes to the full
Senate for consideration. ~

H0WARI

Ogden honored for
conservation efforts

A s s e m b l y w o m a n
Maureen Ogden, 22nd
District. Millbum, earned
special honors for her com-
mitment to conservation in
New Jersey at the state's
1987 Annual Conservation
Conference last month in
Somerset.

Named "Outstanding
Legislator of the Year" by
the NJ. Association of
Conservation Districts.
Ogden accepted her award
from Agriculture Secretary
Arthur R. Brown Jr.. who
also serves as chairman of
the State Soil Conservation
Committee.

Ogden was honored for
her legislative efforts to pro-
tect freshwater wetlands
and for her support of ex-
panded state funding op-
tions for the permanent
preservation of farmland

through the state's
Farmland Preservation Pro-
gram.

"Maureen Ogden has
been a champion of conser-
vation and environmental
legislation for many years,"
Brown pointed out.

Ogden was the main
sponsor of the Wetlands
Act and the Farmland
Preservation Bond Act
amendments approved by
voters in the Nov. 3 elec-
tion. She chairs the
Assembly Energy and
Natural Resources Commit-
tee, and is a member of the
Assembly Solid Waste
Disposal Committee.

Ogden also worked with
New Jersey conservation
districts when she chaired
the state Acid Rain Study
Committee.

Pamphlets on consumer protection
available from Assemblyman Franks

TOMORROW'S GENIUS . . . Robin Shaughnessy, Manager of the dark Branch of the
Howard Savings Bank, checks out the new interactive video display system that went
into operation Dec. 10. The center provides financial service information to con-
sumers, and can perform "what-rf" calculations for a variety of financial situations. The
Howard is fhe first bank In the New York metropolitan area to offer this service.

Howard Savings Bank introduces
new money information centers

Did You Know?
The flags of six nations — Spain. France. Mexico, the

Republic of Texas, the Confederate States of America,
and. of course, the United States — have flown over
Texas.

THE rd
SLEUTHS

To protect the rights of
New Jersey c i t izens .
Assemblyman Bob Franks
(R-Union), in conjunction
with ihe State Division of
Consumer Affairs, is offer-
ing free pamphlets on con-
sumer protection.

"New Jersey has [he
toughest consumer protec-
tion laws in the country "
said Franks, "however, they
are ineffective unless the
public is aware of (heir
rights."

Pamphlets are available
on "Buying a Used Car,"
"Buying a New Car,"
"Household Moving,"
"Home Improvements "
"Mail Order." and the
"Division of Consumer Af
fairs."

"These pamphlets detail
the rights of consumers as
well as providing handy
phone numbers to call to
receive information and
assistance on over 100 con-
sumer issues," commented
Franks, adding. "A well in-
formed public is. the best
weapon we have to fight
consumer fraud and make
the marketplace safe for
everyone."

To receive any one of
these pamphlets, write to
Assemblyman Bob Franks
at 219 South Street. New
Providence. NJ. 07974, or
call 665-7777 during nor-
mal business hours.

The Howard Savings
Bank has installed a new
state-of-the-art interactive
video display system which
provides financial service
information to consumers
according to Donald F. Me
Cormick:. chairman and
chief executive officer of
the S4.S billion New Jersey-
based bank.

"The units combine two
of the most important
technological developments
of the 20th century —
television and the computer
— to produce a self-
contained money informa-
tion center programmed to
interact with people seeking
detailed data on financial
products and services." Me
Cormick said.

The system employs
sound, video text and
animation, and "hard copy"
printouts to provide in-
dividuals with information
specific to their needs.

The Howard is the first
bank in the New York
metropolitan area to offer
this type of service. Its
technology complements
the bank's network of Iran-
sactional Money Access
Center (MAC) automatic
teller machines and puts the
Howard at the forefront of
the self-service banking

JO& IOHN JACOBSON

Ham Actor
We frequently find several theories for the origin of a

word or phrase. When this happens, we normally select
ihe concensus opinion of our most respected sources. In
the case of Ihe fcaat acMr idiom, we shall depart from this
policy so that you can make your own selection.

Many etymologists, including the late H. L. Men-
cken, insist that kam is simply a shortened version of
mmtitm. Next on stage 15 the "hamfat" theory, which pro-
poses that the term tan comes from the popular 19th cen-
tury song. IW Hmmfit Mas. This song described the life of
second rate actors. Hamfat was commonly used by actors
of that period to remove grease paint.

Our final act comes from etymologist Rosic Boycott,
who suggests that feast comes from the nickname of
Hamish McCollough (1835 851. who loured the U.S. mid-
west with his acting troupe. According to Boycott's in-
teresting theory, this group became known as "Ham's" ac-
tors. They were also known for their weak acting perfor-
mances and. therefore, a k*m actar took on its current
meaning of "poor actor."

Well, you paid your money (for this newspaper) —
what is your choice?

ir 1987 Leather Impressions. Inc.

Union County Utilities
Authority Vice Chairper-
son Blanche Banasiak an-
nounced that ihe Authority
has moved its headquarters
to 24-52 Rahway Ave.,
Elizabeth.

The Utilities Authority,
formerly located in the
Union County Administra-
tion Building, is now leasing
office space in the United
Jersey Bank building across
the street. The new location
provides space for office
staff and consultants, and
contains ample meeting
space for the UCUA and its
committees.

The move also represents
the consolidation of the
district recycling office of
the UCUA. formerly locat-
ed in the Administrative
Services Building in
Westfield. into UCUA
headquarters. The UCUA's
new telephone number is
3518770.

The Authority plans to
remain in its new location
until the Rahway resource
recovery facility is com-
pleted in late 1990-early
1991. At lhat time, the
UCUA will move its offices
there.

Cable TV protection bills pass Senate

The Senate has approved
a package of bills that
would ensure cable televi-
sion subscribers are pro-
tected from major service
interruptions, improper ad-
ded charges and violations
of privacy.

The measures are spon-
sored by Senate President
John F. Russo and Senate
Majority Leader John A.
Lynch. ^Middlesex. The
bills, which are sponsored in
the lower house by
Assemblyman Walter Kern,
R Bergen, now return to the
Assembly for concurrence
with amendments.

"These are important
consumer protection bills
for New Jersey's 1.4 million
cable television subscribers
because they provide legal
remedies for poor service
and other problems,"
Senator Russo said.

The first bill. A. 2038 (S.
2661). which passed 364},
allows consumers to obtain
a credit or rebate for service
interruptions that last six
hours or more. The State
Board of Public Utilities has
already adopted a six-hour
outage refund rule which
this measure confirms by
law.

The second bill. A. 1923
<S. 2665). which passed
36-0. prohibits cable com-
panies from developing per-
sonal profiles of individual
subscribers' viewing habits
and selling those profiles to
others.

The third bill. A. 1921 (S.
2652). prevents cable TV
companies from charging
an added fee to subscribers
who have VCRs that can be
used to tape one cable show
while viewing another. The
bill passed 36-0.

movement, according to
McCormick.

By merely touching a
screen, people can obtain
answers to questions on a
myriad of financial services
and situations. The money
information center can per-
form a number of "what if"
calculations, providing
answers to questions such
as:

"How much will I need to
borrow for my child's
education?"

"What will my IRA be
worth at retirement?"

"How can refinancing
help me decrease my mon-
thly mortgage payments?"

"How much can I borrow
on the equity in my home?"

The user can also request
additional assistance by us-
ing the system's keyboard 10
leave their name for follow-
up by bank personnel.

The Howard has long
been a leader in the use of
technological advances. In
August, 1961 it became the
first bank in the world to
implement an online real-
time link between its elec-
tronic data processing
center and teller stations.

McCormick emphasized
that the new system ofTers
convenience, accuracy and
privacy.

"Customers can make
decisions about selecting
financial products without
feeling pressured to buy, or
being embarrassed about
their unfamiliarity with to-
day's complicated financial
choices," he said.

"Unlike automatic teller
machines, which dispense
cash the new system
dispenses information." he-
added.

The system augments the
bank's personnel, according
to McCormick, and js
designed to provide
customers with answers to
the basic questions most
often asked of bank person-
nel. It also introduces the
bank's products and ser-
vices to potential new
customers.

Initially, the money infor-
mation centers will be ac-
tivated at the Main Office
of the Howard at 768 Broad
Street in Newark, the
Wessex Branch at 27
Bloomfield Avenue in
North Caldwell. and the
Branch at 1161 Raritan
Road in Clark.

Future plans call for plac-
ing the information centers
in malls, airports and similar
"external" locations, in ad-
dition to other branch of-
fices.

VITA volunteers
are needed

The Volunteer Income
Tax Assistance (VITA) Pro-
gram sponsored by the
Retired Senior Volunteer
Program (RSVP), of Union
County, in Elizabeth is pro-
viding training sessions
dealing with income tax
preparation on January 26
27 28 and 29 in Elizabeth."

Senior volunteers will be
trained 10 provide free
assistance to taxpayers who
cannot afford professional

tax help, particularly those
who file simple tax returns.

Three days of training
will be conducted by the In-
ternal Revenue Service and
one day will be conducted
by a New Jersey State In-
come Tax representative.
, Seniors interested in be-
"ig trained as VITA
volunteers are asked to call
the RSVP off ice at
351-0070 as soon as possi-
ble.
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Rahway's girls basketball

Coach Glenn Curnow's
team won their first three
games with wins over
Scotch Piains. Summit, and
Madison Central. The team
will return to action on

^Tuesday. January 5 when
"they host the Linden team
"at 4 p.m.

K. Bowling
•.Rahway City Hall
JEmployees League results
of Dec. 12:

Sixers. 2; Mainbreaks. I.
Strikers. 3; Recalls, 0.
Alley Cats. 0: Ballbusters.

3.
High Games

Debbie Wrzesniewsky,
214 (558 series, 150. 214,
194).

Julie Crans, 201 1531
liries, 194, 136, 201).
3' John Karnai, 191 (520
"sbries, 147, 182. 191).
"•' Pattie Weaver, 190 (525
"series. 147, 190. 188).
.•" Mark Weaver, 183 (501
'Scries. 181, 183. 137).

Paul Kozakiewicz, 174,
•t79.
*• Lucy Sica. 178.
"., Milton Crans, 176.

December 22
Mainbreaks scored a

^wecH over1'the Ballbusters.
,̂ Strikers won the odd

;jamc from the Alley Cats,

l" High Games
"'' Lorraine Wright, 202
J5O2 series, 161, 139, 202).
"'" Daisy Scarpitto and John
Karnai each rolled a 202

''game.
Maureen Collins, 192

)509 series. 167, 150, 192).
' The Strikers moved into

rUhc first place spot over the
^Sixers by four games.

'''' WraitUng
'''. Johnson Regional mat
-yjuad defeated Isclin 50-18
for their first win of the
season. Johnson winners

.Were:
,̂, John Lee, decision

'; Nick LaSala, decision
;' Matt Pareira, by pin.

Joe DeCosta, default.
Jumcs Lapidus, decision.
Eric Lipkin, by pin.
John Heller, pinned.
Dave Petersen, decision.
Mark Bongiovanni, by

pin.
Jeff Perez, decision.

y~ Rahway rolled over
JJnion Catholic by a 78-0
^kcision, winning nine by
pins and three by default.

n. Railway winners were:
\,, Inniar- Carbajal, Shawn
.Best, Randy Huxford, Paul
Hatuska, Dave Pitts, Mike
Pndovik, Julio Chicone,
.Carlos Garay, Tony
Sf>almau, Paul Ross, Sam
jStcnman and James Bcr-
ftiro.

Jordan »»ti 2nd t
at RodMtttr Univanhy

Former Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School athlete Jeff Jordon
has been awarded his se-
cond varsity letter as a
member of the University
of Rochester football team,
which in 1987 set a school
mark for most wins in a
season and earned the #9
position in the Final
Regular Season NCAA
Division III National
Coaches Top 20 Poll with a
9-2 record. »

Jeff Jordon
Jordon. a sophomore

Political Science major,
was the starting left offen-
sive guard for Head Coach
Ray Tellier's Ycllowjackets.
who finished as the number
one ranked team in the
ECAC Upstate New York
Division III Coaches Poll,
and seventh in the Lambert-
/Meadowlands Cup Divi-
sion III Poll, which rates
the best team in the East.

Rochester, which siarte.
the 1987 season with eigh
straight wins after compil
ing just a 1-7-1 mark in
1986, advanced to post
season play for the first tim<
in the school's 99-year foot
ball history, playing a
Wagner in the NCAA Divi
sion III National Cham
pionship East Regiona
Scmi-Finals.

Tied 7-7 at halftime, the
Yellowjackets fell to the
eventual national champs
by a 38-14 margin.

At ALJ. Jordon earned
two varsity letters under
Coach Steve Ciccqtell
while gaining All
Conference and All-Metro
recognition.

Dog licenses
due to expire
Township Clerk Ca-

therine M. Clancy reminds
all dog owners in Clark
Township that all licenses
expire at the end of Ja-
nuary, 1988.

A late charge of SI.SO
will be imposed on any dog
license issued after January

For the dog owner's con-
venience, the Office of the
Township Clerk, located in
Room 28 in the former
Brewer School, Westfield
Avenue, Clark, will be open
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
the following Saturdays:
Jan. 9, 16. 23, and 30.

Anyone requiring addi-
tional information may call
the Clerk's Office at
388-3600.

Hot Sfove Dinner will induct
six iiifo county Hall of Fame

Six men will be inducted
into the Union County
Baseball Hall of Fame on
Wednesday, January 20
during the 52nd annual Hot
Stove League Dinner at the
Town and Campus Restaur-
ant in Union. v

Through balloting of the
Baseball Association tr
following will be honored:

•any •>• H a i n a n w u
born in Rahway on March
24. 1941. He attended Co-
lumbian and Graver Cleve-
land schools in Rahway and
graduated from Rahway
High School. He also at-
tended Seton Hall Universi-
ty and Newark State Col-
lege.

While at Rahway High
School. Mr. Henderson
played four years of varsity
baseball, winning the con*
ference baiting champion/
ship in 1958. He also played
in the Intra-County. Union
County, American Lej
and Essex County Leagi

In 1958 and 1962
Henderson was named
Most Valuable Player in the
Union County League. Ho1

later coached and managed
in the Intra-County League
and American Legion. He
has also assisted in baseball
clinics in Rahway.

In 1960, Barry signed a
professional baseball con-
tract with the Detroit
Tigers. The switch-hitter
batted .295 at Durban. N . C
and was hitting .340 his se-
cond season when a frac-
tured ankle ended his pro-
fessional career.

Mr. Henderson is a cap-
tain with the Rahway
Police Department and has
been an elected member of
the Board of Education for.
the past 11 years. He reside*,
in Rahway with his wife,:
Rose, and their three chil-;

dren.

_ A. War was born
_ Clark Township on
November 6. 1917. He at-
ftnded grammar and high

in Westfield.
He starred for Westfield

School for three
He excelled in the
County, Intra-

unty and Industrial
for many years,

irge. an infielder and
[Odder, was an outstan-

batter. averaging over
during his career. He

also a talented baserun-
, once stealing home in
last inning against Gar-

wood to win the U.C.L
,Championshin- Another
season, he stole home nine

tapes.
1 Mr. Miller's career saw
him named to All-Star team

Intra-County, Union
and Industrial

on numerous occa-

pattern maker by
George now resides

toica* was born
ifield in 1912 and at-
St. Mary's Grammar

in Plainfield and
'•rdlaw Prep.
While pitching for Ward-

Mr. Roscoe struck out
Cranford High

ihool batters in a
inning game. In a game

Bound Brook High
he struck out 26

ttero in 13 innings. He
t«lso an outstanding pit-

with Plainfield in the
County League.

Mr. Roscoe signed with
tile Detroit Tigers in 1935
and played with various
minor league teams until
1945.

H/ coached and managed
" the Union County

and later scouted
•the Tigers.
]r. Roscoe passed away
January 26. 1973.

... Jr. was
born in Elizabeth on
August 27. 1908. He at-
tended grammar school in
Elizabeth, but later moved
10 Roselle Park where he
graduated from high school
in June. 1927.

Sam was a superb in
fielder in the Union County
and Industrial League from
1929 to 1936. He received a
baseball scholarship and
graduated from Eton Col-
lege in North Carolina in
1940.

A teacher and an accoun-
tant. Sam is retired and
presently resides in
Charlotte, North Carolina.

Maarfca "Ufty" McDar-
•ett was born in Pough-
keepsie, N.Y. on August 29,
1928. He moved to Eliz-
abeth as a youngster, where
he starred with St. Patrick's
High School and the
Elizabeth Question Marks
in the Union County
League.

In 1944, at the age of six-
teen, Mickey was signed to
a professional baseball con-
tract by the Boston Red Sox
and assigned to their farm
team in Scranton, Pa.

His major league career
spanned 12 years and he
had an overall record of
69-69 and an ERA of 3.91.
Lefty pitched with the Red
Sox, Washington Senators,
Yankees, Kansas City,
Tigers and Cardinals. He
also appeared in the 1956
World Series and pitched 3
innings against the
Brooklyn Dodgers. His best
season was 1953, when he
won 18 of 28 decisions.

Lefty was also a threat at
he plate with a lifetime bat-
ling average of .252, which
included 9 home runs and
""4 RBIs.

Mr. McDermott served
ts a pitching coach for Irv

,IV> »ii'-

•»d "Potts" Podstawskl
)( Fame on January 20 at

î pf six men to be Inducted Into the Union County Hall
iwn and Campus, Union.

Clark girls Softball,
sets '88 registration
in all grades starting

Ihe second may sign
for Softball teams on

ly, January 12, at the
I building Brewer

. and on Thursday, 1
14, at Valley Road I

The times for the registra-
tion arc from 7 10 9 p.m.
both evenings.

Parents interested in
assisting or coaching are.
also needed.

WATCH THOSE t>ITSI Pictured are some Rahway
youngsters participating In a watermelon eating contest
last summer sponsored by the Rahway Recreation'
Department. The playground directors were Terry
Rosky and Chris Conduit.

Noren and Billy Martin. He
now resides in Phoenix,
Arizona with his wife.

Tad "Pattt" Paditawtkl
was born in Elizabeth in
1913. He later moved to
Roselle and played three
years of varsity baseball,
football and basketball.

A superb infielder,
"Potts" organized, managed
and played with the Young
Demons of Roselle in
1929-30. He played with
various teams in the Twin
Boro League, Union Coun-
ty League. Industrial and
Twi-Lite Leagues from
1932-1940. He also played
and managed teams while
serving in th Air Force from
19411945.

Ted, a retiree from Exx-
on, now resides in Whiting
with his wife, Theresa.

The Union County Parks
& Recreation Commission
along with the Union Coun-
ty Baseball Association are
co-sponsors of the event.

Tickets are $20 and may
be purchased by telephon-
ing the office of the recrea-
tion and parks Commission
at 527-4906.

Budget
car and
truck rental

WE LIVE UP TO
OUT

1 Low rates by the day,
weekend or longer.
We feature Lincoln-
Mercury and other fine
cars in all sizes. And we
feature Ford trucks
and vans.
Free customer pick-up
and drop-off.

with this coupon

9 off per day

1 0 % 0 F F WEEKLr
RENTALS

Budget ?
Car t Inict »<.t»l , . •

. ro (mini «••.. ci»t. NJ Expires A/30/88 •

OUR MIW L O C A T I O M T
o u u H [ W LOCATION:

70 CENTRAL AVE., CLARK, NJ
(Inside the Howard Johnjon)

Now there are
two kinds of people

in Clark.
Those who think

they know
everything

about their money.
And those

who Ask Howard.
Introducing Ask Howard,

The Video Banking Genius

s an
the simple touch ol thi>
answer questions such .is

' ASK HOWARD 15 (nendlv, in
formative, and doM much
more than just .nr.wr'i all
your banking quobiioii',
he can actually help you
with financial planning 11 ilor
mation as well Fast and 11 u ictiil Hv ivi

H0WAR
T7i(j Video Bunking Genius,

.v, with

Mow you can per
answn to your
banking QUmttlons
ta%t and crasy whan
you Ask Howard.

';»>•

II A ' . K I I O W A I 0 I ) t ,111

I low nun lii .1111 In utoiv

tin thi' in jiiilv in niv In >nit '•'
1 Whii li r. hi'iii'i hit mi •

,1 M.V I II 'It 'III 'I I Ik'A HI . J

f ( i v t - v i 7 ; 1 / 1 1 / / I V I " . u n t ' t i t '

til H'V It HII It '.III 'I ill I I I II '

s , ivmi 1 li a ni\ 1 lull In 'il'''

t nh 11 .tin in ' • Whit 11

th w. Hi 11 In li I-11 HI . n 1 1 Hint,

invc'.inii 'in, in iii'i'.iin.il

In. nit'. In ".I h a niv I" 'i

.mi11 li i.il'. '
W h a t e v e r v o u i b . i n k i i u i i r

present choices, show v< HI
easy 10-grasp colorful 1 0111
pansons, and then o ik ul, it
the benelils and niar. 1 >l
various recommend.moir.
for your prininilar snu, 111011
All in second':,, with .-1 pnv. lie
printout von Cr\n hike home
lor further study at youi con
v/enience

So stop by ihe Howard1', ( 1.11k nlfu
HOWARD wh.il you need to know It''.
coming in to visit us at tin.11 low, in I

, A\K 111 iwAk'D will

, *rf """''

111«

move for your money

>[ 1, IV 11 1 A S K

I n ' I ' I I I 1 , ! l o l

1 I I U )t l l l ' l ' , 1 1 1 , if I

.«] • • • SAVINGS BANK!the Howard
Its Gwat to be I Ion wxll\m vivd

CLARK:
111)1 k\ i n t . i n k ' O f i d

M o n d a y t h r o u g h Thur ' : ,d . iy , 0 .1 i n i n ' , p m • ' I m l . i v , ' i < 1111 i n / [1111 •>. I I U H I . I V , ( )
M h,-i II111

.j 111 10 I p m

, - ,
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Religious News
SECOND PRKSBYTKR1AS £ H I RCH

OF RAH WAV
Second Prcsbwcrun Church uclc"mcs p.c'^uomcrs

10 the communii> jnd invnes dll to IK uurship and pro
grams.

Week of Janurury 3:
January 3: Sunday School n>r all a/cv v 30 a.m.:

Supervised crib-room during unrship. II a m Dnmc
Worship: Rev Kobtri Beach t unniii.L'ha.'u. Inicrirn
Minister, will preach on "C cri.nii[> in an Lr.ccrtain
World."

January I: A glad Seu V d r io a!!'
Scheduled meetings include
January 3: Communicants Cl.iss. 'y 3u a m m [he

pastor's study-
January 5 Circle Dorcax,Ruth y,ill meet al thc

Church ai 1:30 p m . Hand in Hand. 7 30 V pin in
Fellowship Hall: Oimr Rehears.il. "" p m Rotx-ri Siasiak.
Organist and Choir Director \udniuner-. are uelcome.
Pastor Nominating C oinrnitice. in search oi a ncu [scrrna
ncnl pastor. H p.m

January h. Circle 1-Ji/abeih will meet .it the C hurch
at 10:30 a.m.

January 8: Rahu-ay Woman's Club. 12 30 p ni
The "Church of the Lighted C ross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

'TRINITY LNITKD METHOIMST CHL-«tH .
•-^=_ OF HAHWAV

Sunday. January 3. New Year's Sunday: The John
Wesley Covenant Communion Service will be celebrated
by the Pastor, the Rev Donald B. Junes at the I 1 o'clock
Family Worship Service. Music uill be presented by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Church School and the Adult Bible Class will convene at
9:15. followed by Coffee Fellowship at 10 30

Monday. January 4: Mixed league rvnviiny at 6:30;
women's bowling a! 'V p.m

Tuesday. Jan 5. United Methodist Women
Volunteers leave for the Children's Hospital at 9 a.m. The
Evening Circle Meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of E. .Milton
Ave. and Main St.

OSCEO1.A PRESBYTERIAN CHI KC H OF CT.ARK
The Rev. S. Timothy Preiz will preach at (he 10 a.m.

service of worship on Sunday. Jan. 3 at the Osceola
Presbyterian Church The Sacrament of Holy Commu-
nion will be ob">crved and newly elected church officers
(elders, deacons and trusicesl will be ordained, installed
and recogni/cd during the worship service. Fellowship
hour follows in fellowship memorial hall.

Sunday school for all ages is provided each Sunday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Two prayer groups meet at the church on Thursdays
from 7:30 8 a.m. and 7 7:30 p.m.

Junior choir rehearses at 3:45 p.m. and the chancel
choir at 8 p.m. on Thursdays.

Alcoholics Anonymous continues Thursdays at 8:30
p.m. and Fridays at I p.m.

The church office will be closed on Friday. Jan 1,
New Year's Day.

Board of Session meets Monday. Jan. 4 at the church
at 7:30 p.m.; and Narcotics Anonymous the same evening
at 8.

Osceola Youth Group is scheduled to meet Tuesday.
Jan. 5 at 7 p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery Schixjl continues
Monday. Jan. 4 through Friday. Jan .8 from 9-1 1:15 a.m.
and 12:45-3 p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Walsh.

EBENKZKR AFRICAN MK'ITIODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, January .1, at the 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice. Holy Communion will be celebrated. Rev. Rudolph
P. Gibbs, Sr.. the pastor, will deliver ihe sermon. Music
will be presented by the Celestial Choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs. J. Stanley Parker. Mrs. Vera Bergen is the
organist. Sunday Church School will commence at °:.1O
a.m. Rev. Rick Norwood, pastor of the Guiding Light
Faith Christian Center in Montclair will he the guest
preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Today. Watch Night Ser-
vice. 10 p.m.; Monday, January 4. Deborah Missionary
Society, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, January 5, Men's Chorus
Rehearsal and Junior Usher Board, H p.m.; Wednesday,
January 6, Bible Study and Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH TOHAII OF KAIIWAY
Rahway Hebrew Congregation. Temple Beth Torah

of Rahway, announces its schedule ol activities for the
week of Jan. 1-7:

Friday. Jan. I — Late Friday tveniiig Services at
8:30 p.m. Rabbi Riihcnstcin will conduct the services anil
preach; Haz/.an Steruberg will chant the liturgy. Oneg
Shabbos in the Birchwood Room alter the services.

Saturday, Jan. - — Morning Services at ° a.m.
Sunday, Jan. 3 — Morning Services al H:30 a.m.
Monday and Thursday, Jan. 4 and 7 — Morning

Services at 7 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HUR( H OF KAIIWAY
On Epiphany Sunday. January ) , the Reverend Dr.

Paul L. Stags, will bring the morning message. Our lime
of worship is 9:45 a.m. Holy Communion will lie the
focus of our worship experience as we begin !UKK. Our
Choir wil sing an anthem. Ms. Alice D. I'irgaii is our
Director of Mu.sic. Child care is provided for young
children in the nursery.

At II a.m. on Sunday, the Christian lulucalion em-
phasis of-the Church convenes. There are classes for all
ages in the study of the Christian faith.

On this first Sunday in I'«K. we invite you to share in
the worship of God at the First Baptist Church. You will
be warmly welcomed!

ZION LUTHERAN CTIURCII OF CT.ARK
The Sunday worship service is at 10:30 a.m. with the

celebration of Holy Communion. Rev. Joseph D.
Kucharik is the pastor. Sunday School and Bible Hour for
all ages are at 9:15 a.m.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday. New Year's livcSer
vice, 7:30 p.m.; Monday. Confirmation Classes, 6:30
p.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary league, S p.m.
Tuesday, Choir 8 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning worship. January 3. will be conducted by

the Reverend Robert C. Powley. pasior. at 10:30 a.m.
Special music will be presented by the Wcsimirtsicr Choir
under the direction of James W. Musacchio. with Fayc
D Wilder al the organ console. Child care is provided
during the worship hour for infants and children up to
those in second grade. Following the Children's Sermon.
the youth, sitting as a group, will be excused to go to the
C hilj Care Room for a supervised program. Older youth
are urged to sit with their parents during worship.

The Church Learning Hour is at 9:15 a.m.. providing
classes for those in kindergarten up to adult study.

Immediately following worship, the Worship and
Music and Staff Matters of Session will meet at 11:45
am. The Celebration Ringers will meet in the .Music
Room al I 1:35 a.in for rehearsal.

All present at worship are invited to partake of
refreshments at the Coffee Fellowship Hour in Davis
Fellowship Hall

Meetings of the week:
Saturday. January 2 — Alcoholics Anonymous

Group will rnec( at 7:30 p.m. in Sijuier Gymnasium and
Youth Room.

Monday. January 4 — The Den Leader's will meet
at 7 p.m. in the Scout Room while the Cubs will meet at
the same time for their Gym Night.

Tuesday. January 5 — The ladies of the UP.
Woir,en\;Worksnop'will meet at 10-J.m. in the Church
Library. Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet at 7:15 p.m. in the
Scout Room. The Board of Deacons will meet at 8 p.m. in
the Church Library.

Wednesday. January 6 — Boy Scout Committee will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Scout Rejoin

Thursday. January 7 — Cub Den meeting at 3 p.m.
Tiger Cubs at 6:30 p.m. Webelos meeting at 7 p.m. Bell
Choir members meeting for rehearsal at 8 p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The service of Holy Communion will be conducted

by the Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor at 8 and 11 a.ni.
on Sunday, January 3. Sunday Church School begins at
9:15 a.m. and Fellowship meets at 9:30 a.m. Children are
encouraged to worship with their parents.

MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK:
Mon., Jan. 4: Christian Education, 7:30 p.m.
Tucs.. Jan. 5: Finance, 7:30 p.m.
Wed.. Jan. 6: Choir. Property Committee, 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., Jan. 7: Women Sewing. 10 a.m.

DRUMBEAT . . . F.K. Hehnly teachers Miss Harko. left
and Mrs. Havens, ushered in Constitution Day with a
synchronized drum roll.

Couple to be honored
for leadership

Beverly and George
Hodes will be honored for
their almost half century of
active leadership in various
aspects of Jewish com-
munal life at a dessert recep-
tion sjionsored by the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey's L'nion
Community Division, an-
nounced Elliot Levin, recep-
tion chairman.

The event is scheduled
for Sunday. Jan. 10 at 7:30
p.m., at Congregation Beth
Shalom. L'nion. It wUI be
kcynoted by United Jewish
Appeal speaker Zelig
Chinitz. Coordinator {or
Operation Independence in
North America, a private
enterprise initiative of emi-
nent business dedicated to
moving Israel toward eco-
nomic indei^rndence.

The Hodes have been ac-
tive members of Congrega-
tion Beth Shalom since they
were married more than for-
ty years a^o. Each has serv-
ed 1rT "Various leadership
capacities in local com-
munal organization and
agencies.

"We are indeed privilcdg-
ed to have such special peo-
ple in our community so
highly committed to Jewish
life", commented Elliot
Levin, reception chairman.
"*Wc hope everyone will at-
tend the dessert reception
and demonstrate their love
and appreciation to Beverly
and George."

The dessert reception is
open to the enure com-
munity. Attendees will be
expected to make a S25
minimum commitment to
the I98S United Jewish
Campaign.

For reservations or fur-
ther information, please
contact Seth Bloom.
Federation campaign
Associate, at 351-5060.

Beverly and George have
three children. Larry,
Robin, David and four
grandchildren.

The program..will benefit
rthe Central New Jersey An-
nual United Jewish Cam-
paign.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD . . . Mitchell Friedman, of
Westlield, has been appointed Chairman of the Board
for the Amorlcan Cancer Society. Union County Unit.
He succeeds Ronald H. Posyton, also of Westfleld,
who served successfully for three years. Before
becoming Board Chairman, Friedman had served as
County Crusade Chairman, where he raised close to a
million dollars for the past two years. As Chairman he
will be responsible for all Unit volunteer activities, and
will overseo life-saving programs in patient services and
rehabilitation, public and professional education and
crusade. He is married and has three children

UCC students "adopt" high risk youths
Nineteen Union County

College students including
Kate C'ullcn of Clark, and
Sadiq Qureski and Missy
Stallone, both of Rahway,
have "adopted" some Plain
field ninth graders from the
Middle College High School
as part of a cooperative ef-
fort at encouraging "high
risk" youngsters to stay in
school.

Currently, 82 youngsters
from Plainficld High School
take their high school
classes amid a collegiate at-
mosphere as college faculty
work with high school in-
structors in beefing up the
instruction. Its purpose: To
interest students who
school officials have iden-
tified as potential dropouts
in remaining in high school
through graduation and go
on to college.

Just as UCC faculty are
assisting Plainficld High
School teachers in tailoring
the courses to these ninth-
graders' needs, the UCC
students arc tutoring these
youngsters in subjects in
which they maintain an
overall "B" average.

Most of the tutors, who
are paid $4.25 per hour, are
drawn from membership in
the College's Black
Organization of Students,
Phi Thetn Kappa honor
society, and Academic
Learning Center.

"They (tutors) not only
help these kids with their
academic subjects, but they
also offer support in telling
them why they should pur-

sue an education," said Dr.
Norman Will, coordinator
for Project Alliances of the
Governor 's Challenge
Grant project. The project
provided UCC with $1.16
million from which to
finance such an outreach ef-
fort.

"The high school student
can develop a sense of trust
through warmth and en-

thusiasm offered by those
from the College." added
Dr. Will.

Each Middle College
High School student has
two tutoring sessions per
week in which he or she,
along with four other
MCHS students, meet with
a college tutor. They are in-
structed in mathematics,
English, social studies,

science, computers, jour-
nalism, or study skills, as
the need exists. Math tutors
also assist during classroom
instruction with small
group work.

New Testament
In the beginning

was the Word, and
the Word was with
God, and the Word
was God.

PHARMACEUTICAL FACTS... .The guest speaker at a recent meeting of the
Rahway Retired Men's Club was Edward Aaron, center, a pharmacist from Fanwood.
Mr. Aaron spoke about the history of pharmacology, explaining that prior to the Revolu-
tionary War, most medicines were imported from England. Shown with Mr. Aaron are
Program Director Al Wroldsen, left, and Roccl Cozzl, Second Vice President. Mr.
Aaron also explained that until 1907 drugs were not patented which resulted In many
medicines sold as cure-alls, of which many had no therapeutic value. He also discuss-
ed the allergies which some poopio are afflicted with due to penicillin and sulpha drugs.
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FLORAL CHRISTMAS . . . The popular annual
Christmas event Is currently underway at Longwood
Gardens in Kennet Square, Pa. through danuary 3.

Choral group opens ,
concert season A

The Choral Art Society
of New Jersey, under the
direction of Evelyn Bleeke,
will open its 26th concert
season on Saturday. Jan. 9.
at 8 p.m. at the Presby-
terian Church in West field,
corner of Mountain Ave.
and Broad St.

The chorus, with soloists,
orchestra and Treble Choir
will perform Vaughn Wil-
liams' Hodic and Vivaldi's
Magnificat.

In the hour-long contata
Hodie, the talc of Christmas
is told with childlike awe
and joy; yet a deep spiritual
wisdom is expressed. The
final chorus is a vision of
universal peace for all
seasons.

The Magnificat in G
Minor will be presented in
its original version.

Annette White, organist,
is in her eleventh year as ac
companist for the Choral
Art Society. She is presently
organist at The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield
and director of their Brass
Ensemble.

Soloists include Mary
Beth Minson, mezzo-
soprano; Susan McNamara,
soprano; Donald Boos,
baritone; and Mark Blecke,
tenor.

Ann Mineu Weeks, direc-
tor of the Treble Choir, is a
Master Voice Teacher in
Westfield.

Tickets arc available at
the door the evening of the
concert or by calling
381-8906. General admis-
sion is S8; students and se-
nior citizens S5.

The program is supported
in part by a grant from the
Union County Arts Grant
Program, with funding
made possible by the New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State.

Rosary Society
plans meeting
The St. Agnes Rosary

Altar Society will hold its
January meeting on Tues-
day, January 5 at 8 p.m. in
the Parish Hall. 332
Madison Hill Road, Clark.

Program for the evening
will be a jewelry demonstra-
tion by Martin's Jewelers of
Cranford.

Refreshments will be
served and all the ladies of
the Parish are invited.

WORD of GOD

9th Commandment
Thou shalt not

bear false witness
against thy neigh-
bor.

BRAVES AND SQUAWS During open house
American Education Week, Mrs. P. Braxton's afternoon
kindergarten class at Roosevelt School, Rahway,
celebrated Thanksgiving by making and wearing
American Indian headbands and necklaces. They also
made fresh fruit salad and cornbread which they shared
with their parents and grandparents.

SPECIAL

$2300
w/coupon only

all ordofi con b* picked up

Atom Tabloid
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OBITUARIES
George St. Andrassy, 72;

Linden school teacher
George B. St. Andrassy,

72, died Dec. 24 at home
after a brief illness.

Mr. St. Andrassy was
born in Jersey Ciiy and liv-
ed in Linden 40 years
before moving to Rosclle
Park 14 years ago.

He was a teacher for
Linden High School, 40
years, retiring in 1981.

He was a communicant
of the Church of the
Assumption.

Mr. St. Andrassy was a
member of the New Jersey
Teachers Association, and

the Linden Teacher's
Association. He was also
head basketball coach for
Linden High School,
1955-1966.

He earned his master's
degree in business ad-
ministration from Rutger's
University in 1954.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Aurora Villa-
Real; a son, George D. of
Rahway; a daughter. Mrs.
Georgia Foley of Rahway;
a sister, Mrs. Bernice Fin-
negan of Linden: and four
grandchildren.

Simon Schnirmon, 77
Simon tCy) Schnirman,

77. of Clark, died on
December 22, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in The Bronx, New
York, he resided in Newark
and Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Clark over 15 years
ago.

He was a sales represen-
tative for Benjamin Ber-
man. Inc., of Moonachie, a
wholesale carpel establish-
ment, for 40 years before he
retired in 1986.

Mr. Schnirman was a

member of the F&AM Tri-
Luminar Lodge of Irv-
ington/South Orange. He
was a past president of the
Carpet Club of New Jersey
to which he belonged for 50
years.

He is survived by his
wife, Shirley and a daughter
and a son, Myrna Fcinsot
of Union, and Alan, of
Scotch Plains, and a sister,
Julie Fechter, of Lauderhill,
Florida and five grand-
children and one great-
granddaughter.

Edna Cannon, 69;
VA auditor, 20 years

Edna Cannon, 69, died
Dec. 24 at JFK Medical
Center, Edison, after a long
illness.

Born in Byronville, Ga.,
she lived in Roselle and
Rahway for the past 39
years.

Mrs. Cannon retired in
1978 a from her position as
an auditor at the Veterans
Administration, Newark,
after 20 years of service.

She was a member of
Ebenezer A.M.E. Church,
where she was a member of
its Stewardess Board A,
Trusty Aid and Sunshine
Club.

Surviving are her hus-
band, George Cannon; a
son. George B. of Rahway;
a daughter, Mrs. Patricia
Thornton of Pittsburgh;
one sister, Mrs. Mildred
Cromwell in California; and
two grandchildren

Stella Bowblis
Mrs. Stella M. Eska

Bowblis died Dec. 25 at
John E. Runnells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights, after a
brief illness.

She was born in The
Bronx, N.Y., and lived in
Linden the past 73 years.

Mrs. Bowblis was a com-
municant of St. Hedwig's
R.C. Church. Elizabeth.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Frank J. Bowblis; two
daughters, Mrs. Elcanore J.
Nilmeier of Fresno, Calif.,

and Mrs. Veronica Kuhn of
Linden; four brothers, Leo
Eska of Elizabeth, Alex-
ander Eska of Linden.
Joseph Eska of Sayreville
and Edward Eska of Free-
hold; four sisters, Mrs. An-
toinette Adams of Clark,
Mrs. Lottie Androvich,
Mrs. Florence Majewski
and Mrs. Regina Yesa
cavagc, all of Linden; a
grandson; and two great
grandchildren.

John W. Brazil, 40
John Wardell Brazil, 40,

died Dec. 24 at Rahway
Hospital, Rahway, after a
brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he liv-
ed in Roselle all of his life.

Mr. Brazil was employed
in the trucking department
of Mailing Services Inc.,
Hillside, for the past eight
years.

He was a member of the
Second Baptist Church, and
a member of the Men's
Club of the church.

Mr. Brazil studied the Bi-
ble with correspondence
courses from the Moody Bi-

ble Institute in Chicago, the
Voice of Prophecy of Los
Angeles, Calif., and the
Light of Life Bible Cor-
respondence Course of San-
ta Ana, Calif.

Surviving are his father,
John Brazil of Plainfield; a
stepmother, Mrs. Laura A.
Brazil of Plainfield; twp
stepbrothers, Keith Brazil
of Somerset and Henry
Brazil of Plainfield; one
stepsister, Mrs. Lisa Me-
Cray of Rahway; and his
paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Maggie Brazil of Roselle.

Sherbert Gramby, 48;
crane operator

Sherbert Gramby, 48
died on his birthday, Dec.
23 in a fire at his home.

Born in Elizabeth City,
N.C. he resided in Rahway
two years and Elizabeth for
the past 20 years.

Mr. Gramby was em-
ployed as a crane operator
for Jadler Metals Co., Perth
Amboy.

He was a member of the
New Salem Baptist Church,
Weeksville, N.C.

Surviving are his wife,
Marilyn Gramby of Wood-
bridge; three sons, Anthony
and Michael, both of

Chesapeake, Va., and Sher-
man of Woodbridgc; his
mother, Mrs. Annie Mae
Gramby of Elizabeth City,
N.C; four brothers, John of
Colonia. Willie of Rahway,
and flobert and David, both
of Elizabeth City, N.C; a
half-brother, George Lee
Morris of Elizabeth City,
N.C; three sisters, Mrs. An-
nie Louise Dance of
Elizabeth City, N.C, Mrs.
Martha Trafton of
Camden, N.C. and Ms.
Carilyn Gramby of
Rahway; and two grand-
sons.

Cancer
kitavaiiabfe

More than 75 percent of
breast cancers are first
discovered by women
themselves, according to
the American Institute for
Cancer Research.

The Institute is now mak-
ing available to women a
free breast self-examination
kit which includes instruc-
tions on the correct
methods for self-sxams. and
reminder stickers to help a
woman make such an ex-
amination a regular activi-
ty-

"A frightening fact is that
so few women practice
regular breast self-
examinat ion ," noted
Marilyn Gentry, the In-
stitute's Executive Director,
"yet all the research shows
that early detection of
breast cancer can be an im-
portant factor in saving
lives."

Ms. Gentry also stressed
the need for lowering
cancer risk. "Higher in-
cidence rates for breast
cancer have been associated
in many studies with high
fat diets," she pointed out.
That is why the Institute's
Dietary Guidelines for
Lower Cancer Risk em-
phasize lowering dietary fat
intake from the current na-
tional average of 40 percent
of calories to 30 percent or
less.

For a free copy of the In-
s t i tu te ' s breast self-
examination kit, send a
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to American In-
stitute for Cancer Research,
Dept. BSE11. Washington,
D.C. 20069.

New drug for i
•tontach disorders

Merck & Co. announced
that it has submitted to the
U.S. Food And Drug Ad-
ministration a New Drug
Application (NDA) for
'Losec' (omeprazole), an in-
vestigational medicine for
the treatment of certain
acid-related stomach dis-
orders.

'Losec' is one of the pro-
ducts of AB Astra's
research that Merck is
developing and will market
in the United States.

An earlier product of the
collaboration with the
Swedish firm is 'Tonocard'
(tocainide hydrochloride)
for the control of abnormal
heart rhythm. It is being
marketed in the U.S. as a
prescription medicine by
Merck.

'Losec" will be Merck's se-
cond prescription medicine
for the gastrointestinal
market. 'Pepcid' (famo-
tidinel for the treatment of
duodenal ulcers was in-
troduced in the United
States in 1986.

Merck & Co., Inc. head-
quartered in Rahway, is a
worldwide organization
that discovers, develops pro-
duces, and markets human
and animal health products
and specialty chemicals.

John Long, 66;
WWII veteran
John Long, 66, died Dec.

16 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center. Plainfield.

Born in Rahway, Mr.
Long moved to Westfield
36 years ago.

He was a forklift operator
for Linden Exhibits Inc. in
Linden 10 years.

Mr. Long was a member
of the First Congregation of
Westfield.

He was a Navy veteran
of World War II.

Mr. Long played for the
Rahway Cardinals before
entering the service.

Surviving are his wife,
the former Audrey Schu-
bert: two sons. John Jr. of
Ncwburgh. N.Y., and
Christopher of Scotch
Plains; four daughters, Mrs.
Leslie Long O'Lcary of
Washington D.C. Mrs.
Kerry L. Hoffmann of
Springfield; Mrs. Meredith
L. Humphreys and Mrs.
Alexandra Cornell, both of
Westfield: a sister. Mrs.
Florence Coventry of War-
wick. Pa.: and 13 grand-
children.

NEW PATIENTS SEEN
SAME DAY

HOWARD FlISSER, D.C.

Chiropractor
"lour pain If our concern"

WE TREAT:
• flodr Pom • M*fi Pain
• Arm Pain • l*e Pain
• Wort *»/of»<f Injvriit

• Auto Accldtmft

(Located next to Friendly':)
1457 Raritan Road

Clark

Most Insurances
Accepted

Daily, Evening & Sat. Hours

Protect your lega l rlghtsl

INJURED?
trust EXPERIENCED Trial lawyersl

^ Automobile
f " Personal Injury
^ Work-Related
^ Slip and Fall

. i m N M I ' r j J & N S
- I [.'I! C^ly I'UAl ^TJ

HOROWITZ & HOROWITZ
:;AI & uiNirjo >>ouiy, ?bvt'Mrt IN CIIJIHAMH. •-
265 Hobort Straal, P»rth Amboy, N.J. (101) S26-5700

Realty
138 WaitflaM Av..

Clerk

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!
1QA OAftA MEMBERS OF
JYG-UOUO uN |0 N COUNTY

EVE. MULTIPLE
382-5012 LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

ABUNDA LIFE
HEALTH HOTEL

Nutritional Testing &
Consultation
Spine Strengthening &
Posture Correction
Program
Colon Hydrotherapy
Stop Smoke Program

208 Third Ave.
Atbury Park

C A U NOW
FOR FREE BOOK

775-7575

Go against
the grain.

Cut down on salt.

American Heart
Association
WE1!£ FIGHTING TOT)
VOURLIfE

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

Williams & Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

388-3636
General Practice with emphasis on

PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH
RESULTING FROM:

' Automobile Accldanti " FaUf «. Unurf* Condition!
' Medical N.gllg.nc. • Unwf. Product!, « Machinal
' Workplace Accident! " Severe Burnt

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Real Estate
Incorporation!
Wills t Eitates
Divorce - Adoptions

* Commercial Transfers
' Condominium t Planning
" Municipal Court Matters
" Contract Disputes

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

388-3636

PAUL L. RIFKIN, M.D.
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE RELOCATION
OF HIS OFFICE TO

,654 EAST JERSEY STREET, SUITE 2G
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07206

PRACTICE LIMITED
TO HEMAT0L0GY AND ONCOLOGY

(201)355-5300
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Dudley E. Pointer, Jr.
REALTOR

Real Estatu-lnsuninc;
Mortqaqos-Appruiscik

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway

THOMAS M. RUSSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW
313 South Avenue, Suite 70-1

Fanwood • 789-886!)

Real Estate • Municipal Court
Criminal Law • Malpractice
Wills & Estates • Personal Injuries
Divorce • Adoption

• Landlord/Tonant

— No Fee For Initial Consultation
Evening and Saturday Appointments Avuiluble

Colon And
Rectal Surae

Summit Colon
and Rectal

Surgical Associates
Thomas Logio, M.D.

1 51 Summit Ave ,
Summit

Office Pioctolocjy ami
Colorioscopy

Diseases of llu> Colon
and Ri'rtuni

Problems wttli cun^tmolKm
Hours By Appointment

273-4444

i s v o i m ( i i n
SAl-KI V SKA I
I N S I A I I K I )
t. 'OKKKtTI.Y?

Your child's safely depends mi yoiu \\ illnu'iu-ss
use the safety scut conccily . . . ti»|l<min)' (
manufacturer's instructions . . . ;in<l (u ir.c ii fw
t i m e y o u r child r ides in a c a r .

<eV*LiFYOUR VT LIFE IS IN YOUR HANDS

Did You Know?
Raisins arc rich in nutri-

tion, containing ten min-
erals of important food
value, including iron and
copper.

'IIII:'AMERICAN HEART
ASSU'IAIION

MEMORIAL PROGRAM.

At $300

Arts Center Offers 'Recogniton Seat'
RAHWAY — Rahway Landmark!

calls it a "Seat of Recognition.'' Other arts
centers nave different names for it. but tbe
objective is the same — GIVE CON-
TRIBUTORS THE OPPORTUNITY
TO PROVIDE FINANCIAL AID TO
THE PROJECT WHILE. AT THE
SAME TIME. PERPETUATING THE
MEMOR Y OF A LOVEDONE VIA AN
INSCRIBED PLAQUE ON THE BACK
OF AN AUDITORIUM CHAIR.

Rahway Landmarks' is a bargain com-
pared with some other*. For example, an
arts center in San Diego requires a S5.000
donation, spread over five- years, for a
single commemorative seatback plaque.
(For the same size donation. Landmarks
offers a distinctive individual wall plaque
in the lobby.) The required m fniraum dona-
tion for a Seat of Recognition starts at
$300.

All balcony seats are $300, side or-
chestra and loge seats are $750. Center and
center loge are 51,250.

It should be made clear the Seat of
Recognition is merely a perpetual
memorial, and does NOT grant the con-
tributor a permanently reserved seat for at-'
tendance at future shows. The honoree

may- be person living or deceased, an
organization, a pet, a memorable
event... .there are no specific stipulations.

However, the wording will be
negotiable, the number of words being
limited mainly by the approximately four-
by-six uniform size of the plaque. Location
within the auditorium may be freely
chosen from among available seats in
designated areas;

As a bonus, the contributor will be
granted a three-year complimentary
membership in Rahway Landmarks (the
non-profit organization operating the arts
center), and tbe hononxTs name will be
listed in all future printed programs.
Membership benefits include receipt of the
Arts Center Newsletter (six issues per year)
and discounts on souvenir items and on
tickets to certain events.

Call 499-0441 if you'd like to receive a
seating chart, or you can mail in your
check, and we'll send you a chart so that
you can choose your seat, and mail or drop
off at the theatre. Mail to: Union County
ArteCenter.Seat of Recognition, P.O. Box
1061. Rahway. NJ. 07055.

AU seats will be given on a first-come,
first-paid basis.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes j.
printed with your firm's name and address /

in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US
THEATOMTABLOII

Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

No. 10 R«g.
Block Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00

111.50
136.00

No. 6\. R«g.
Bloclt Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00

107.50
131.00

40.50
58.50
103.50
140.50
177.50
214.50

No. 6>4 Rrg
Plui I Color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137.50
173.50
209.50

All pricitt lilu* I

(ii,ia in!

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00

119.50
146.50

No. / . ' . Win
IILi.l In!

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00

115.50
141.00

41.50
60.50

107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

41.00
5V.50

105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

574-1200
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- Exercise prescribed —
Ashbrook Nursing home

I.I '.ii

(.TO |ini"r;mi m die musing
li.m -.-."* llcinic said. "We
di.l. .ihd II'S icall} laken ul'f.
"A c h a w over "5 residents
i.il.ni!'. [>.irt m the classes

Ihe classes have been
sj'ci tails dcsnined lo work
o n i |i.ni of ihe body rijjhl
i!• i A ii in die tinkers and
lurv I heic is no aerobic
d.iiicni" HI uei[ili[lilliiU'. in-
•.ol'.cd as main ol (lie re-
.u!cn|s require wheelchairs

HI stiller iKuii minor han

ln-.ic.id. ihe exercises
.uc^s nnliv. iLlual. natural
muscle mo\enieiils. 1 his in-
eludes such movements ;is
lull hod} sirelches and

! Iviuls which keep (ho shoul-
' dci v sioniach and hack

lim.hei as well as working, (o
reduce "lose handles," leg
and .inn tills and simple.
hui \cr \ imporianl, linger.
v. MM and ankle roiaiions.

"I'.ach exercise, no mailer
• how simple I I might look
| l*iom die Hillside, lias been
I developed as a therapeutic

d e v i c e . " l lc i rnc s a i d .
\ "Maniinilalinc- the lingers.
; IvM instance, is excellent
i ilierap} tor residents with
' niiiu anhritis and. like all

die other exercises, is good

lor circulation problcrtis.
Just like the exercise pro-
grams for younger j>eoplc,
ours is designed to meet the
health needs and restric-
tions of those taking part in
the program-"

In addition (o the pro-
gram's therapeutic designs,
it also has played a large
role in increasing the
residents' attention span by

I carefully forcing them to
| follow the circuit of exer-

cises, and by calling on
various residents' to lead the
classes for certain exercises.

l It has also given many of
the participants a new
outlook on life, which can

'. be seen throughout the en-
i lire nursing home
j "I can't tell you how
I much the classes have
• hel|ied me," said Alberta Li-

quori, an Ashbrook resi-
dent. "I feel so much bettor
than I did before I got in-

I volved with the exercising,
and not just physically. I

i have more energy and have
gotten involved with other
activities."

"Quite a few of our re-
sidents have used the exer-
cise classes as a springboard
to get into other activities,"
Ikirnc said. "It has also

helped them meet oiher
residents and many of them
have developed some close
friendships through the
classes."

This intimacy is also ap-
parent between the resi-
dents and the class instruc-
tors.

"I have to say that one of
the main reasons I've stayed
with the classes is because
of the instructors," Liquori
said. "I know there are

always quite a few people in
each class, but the instruc-
tors provide some very in-
dividual instruction. There
is a special thing going on
between us (the residents)
and the instructors. We're
very close."

"You could just say that
we have created a program
that is working and working
well." Beirne said. "That
makes it and Ashbrook very
special."

Bell Motors cited for
outstanding advertising

Bell Motors of Railway
has received Gannett Out-
door Advertising's Design
of the Month award for the
company's billboard design
which appears on Route 1
in Rahway and Elizabeth.

Citing the advertise-
ment's "overall readability,
strong contrast in use of col-
or, and bold design of
graphics and lettering," Lou
Formisano of Gannett

WORKING OUT . . . From left, Ashbrook Nursing Home residents Alberta Uquorl,
Maria Perna, Henrietta ScapatI and Christina Schurlcht take part in the nursing home's
daily exercise classes. The classes have had a dual effect on the residents. They not
only have served as a therapeutic health device but have also bocome an Important
social event on the resident's daily schedule.

recently presented the
award to Bell President
John Chuhinko.

Designed by Michael J.
Motto Advertising, Inc. of
Mountainside, the Bell
Motors' billboard highlights
the convenient locations of
the company's Hyundai,

Suzuki and
dealerships.

Mitsubishi

In addition. Bell operates
a leasing subsid iary.
Sophisticated Leasing, as
well as three additional
dealerships. Ford, Saab and
Porsche/Audi.

Formisano noted — that
one billboard per month is
cited by the advertising
company from hundreds of
designs for outstanding use
of the outdoor medium.
Gannett maintains approx-
imately 3,000 poster panels,
he added.

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

AD AWARD . . . John Chuhinko, President of Bell Motor Cars (center), accepts an
award for outstanding billboard design from Lou Formisano (left) and Bill Herzog (right)
of Gannett Outdoor.
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HIRING1 Government |obs - youi
aiea JI5.000 J68.O0O call

WORK Al IIOME. Pail time
JlOOVweek possible. Details

JllJOSSjIJJlEWi
lull Time Sjlespcisoir Must have
CJI Knowlcdla o! Union 1 Uid-
dluu'» Cuunly area helpful. Full
benefits including Piofit Shanns.
So'ty no inlormation l»tn over
phono Fm appointment only.
call ??<J??S
WANTED: 100 PEOPIEI We'll pay
yuu to lose up to 29 lbs. in the neit
JO days ClIIAilem ?7? 5660

PART TIMI
tfrul hours eoch w««k aflei

school Musi hove car. Job
jils inslructing n«w cor>
s who huvo b*«n hired 10
vvr Th« Atom Tabloid.

Ideal for senior cilileiH.
CaatS/4-MOO

TVPIST

tiling to learn com-
putarixed tt/pai«tllng
systom and IBM PC.
Mutt be accurate.

Please apply:
219 Central Ave.

Rahwav. N.J.

FUll TIME
CIRCULATION DEPT.

General clerical, some
yping, must be good at

dotail and have good
elephono personality.

Apply in person anytime
betwoon 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid.
2 ) 9 Central A«o.,
?o*iwny. Full benefits &

hospitoli/otion.

SALES CAREER
We will train you!

Starting salary
$14,000 - $15,000

Full benefits
Plus auto expense

Call for interview 9am-4pm

574-1200
or send resume'

%OM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, NJ 07065

Home Cleaning People wanted to
join successful cleaning services
Beneliti/advancement 24S-I949
SUNDAYS 5 30 8 30 am. Papei
Route $130 pet month, {30 defer
red_Npco[leCtmg 233-0310

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY Sun-
days 3-6'30am Minimum SI 12/ mo
Call 233 0310
Cleaning person wanted (or a grow'
ing cleaning soivice. Musi be
responsible, fullorp/1 < W « 7 7

bHome Assembleis Wanted Co- pays
S242 10 weekly Youassembly plant
hangers. Start immediately. To app-
ly send long self addressed stjmped
erw. to.Tritech, SfjtemsA, P.O. 0OJ
?6, Childs.Md. 21916.

ML FRIDAY Busy newspaper deli-
very jflrv. needs a caieer minded in-
dividual w/good office skills A pl«»-
unt phone pe'son. Customer seiv. &
dataentryenpaphj-, 2330310

INVENTORY
Start at $6.00 pat hour.
After 6 mo., earn $7 per
hour, loam data entry & ac-
counting skills. Flexible hours
available. Days, overlings.
Weekends.

Call 972-8698
EOE

WAITERS/WAITRESSES

shift!. r r /PT. Wnkendso ]
mull. Flan, hrs., bnfts., pd.
Vocation & profit shoring. Ap-
ply ah

DENNT'S RESTAURANT
U«t St. Cwiiitn.

, N.J.

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Conic in — See
our Many Samples

iv i „„ .,„, HRHK ....de ,„ T h f Atom Tabloid
buyirin mvuuluim and a 219 Centra l Ave.
(in«iin\ chctkhM (>i».'n si. Rahway, N . J .
""">""*""" M»n thru l-nl 574 -1200

ENTERTAINMENT

Uu.it Doctor. Prof. O.I. U|hb.
Muicforallocuilorn 730-2439,

2I3 2425.JJ21733
THE MUSIC CO. IB i 8 MUSIC)' Hot
"unelCool Price!." Prof. 1111! All
occaSjoiis.ar^mijsic 541:2333

Planninj a WeddMru or PaiijF'
I0U MAR Munc Music for all occa
llons._ _ 2I3-27SO

LIVE ENTERTAMMENT
IIM'S ONE MAN BAND

Tarliei. Wcddinis. Music lor all oc
casioni K bH,!?O0ni|g 836-5239
Belly Dancer. A great surprise for
birth, weds, retire, etc (Nobachelor
partjollKARIMA 727-1679

Manic & Fun fur your child's birth-
day paity with live rabbits & colored
dmes.Mr.MACIC 322-7077

FACTORT HELP
Full tima. Plastic boo
manufacturer nMds m«n/-
womfln to opvrot* boo
machinv. Good pay and
Ixraflti. Coll.

353-1344 or
1.800-523(484

—CAS STATION—
ATTENDANTS

For htgh location in Union
on>a. Good pay. uniforms,
and crianc* for advanc«m«tit.
Hir ing oi l shi f ts and

ds. Call Jim ol .

<*4-4190

JIMI rtiiiiu
ANO nSTAUUNT

olso known as Piiia Costl*
USA Is th« fastest orowina
chom in tfw USA. Day ona
night shifts availnbti. W . or*
now accepting applkotioiH
for full or port tim* oVKr«o.
and Insldajrxwral rwlp. Coll °
to S, ask for Jim or jo« att

Ti

• t> > » H I J.. lM«a. H.I.

FULL TIME
UrOUT/PASTE-UP

POSITION

availablo in our compos-
ing department. Full
benefits including profit
shoring. Experience
necessary. Stop in
anytime Monday .thru
Friday, °am to 5pm or
call 574-1200.

T"rAix)M TABLOID
lit Central Avs.

Rohway, N.J.

ASSISTANT
TO BOOKKKPER

Must be oble to type -—
computer experience
helpful. 3 7 S hour
week. Full benefits, call
for interview 9am-4pm
574-1700 or sond
resume'.

" "ATOM TABLOID
51° Central Ave.

Rahwoy. NJ 07065

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

I'fofess.unalGuitamlnowhasopeiT
mjjfof students in thoconvenienco
!

hjno, 0'ii,in. Accoidion lessons in
your home by Vic ligmant. MA. 33
y.^!*!" penence 925-1971

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

Newest Career
Opening I

If yoiitiave working
knowledge of com-
puters, we will train
you in the new and
exciting career of
Desktop Publishing.
Starting salary open

Full benefits

Call far Interview
9am-4pm

374-12OO
or send resume'

M£Aix»i TABLOID

219 Central A«e.
Rahway. NJ 07065

SECURITT GUA1D
NEEDED

For part time position
Saturday and Sunday
lliOO p.m. to 7.00
a.m. Experience a plus.
Please call personnel or
apply in person at:

DRI PRINT FOILS
!>« N . , female* Ax.

Mnray. N.J.
382-6300

EOE M/F

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

Me Bathroom repaired
Remodeled'Maionry

Emery Glagola 311-4307
Ceramic Tile Bathrooms. Kitchens.
ForcM. New & Remod Guaranteed
l l r i ! Call Michael Anjalo499-7?«;
G 1 fllfCOMPANY RCMOOaiNG
t REPAIRS ALL WORK
GUARANTEED 38J-4JSIJ

TILE, BIFICS all rihasj! oi marble 1
tile professionally installed at
leasonable rates FreaEstimalei No
loblqosmall '*&****
CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING',"- SDV
ciali/ins in Remodeling, Repair &
Ne«ln!lillaliom F Est 25O9086

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

Kopecky Tree & Lkndscjpe Service
Pruning. Planting, Removals. Cavity
Wmk. Cjblin|_Biicinj 241-0SM

STUMP
RIMOVAL

"JUST •TUMl»«"
634-1318

24 Hn. Day
• Free Eitimatei
• Fully Injured

•^IXtCJROLYSIS ProlessionalOffice
1166/St. Georges Ave Avenel By
appj.^lyjue^i lhurs ISSMIS
Thanh you. St Judir lur lavor
granted

CD.

MRS. FATIMA
374-8649

Rtoder & Advisor
Answers & Advice on Love,
Morriooe. Business. Privote &
Confidentiol. ' r oil Torot
Cord. Their new locotion

468 Weitflold Ava.,
Clark, N.J.

Any carpentry work Small |obs in-
eluded. F^eejjl. 28JJ)604

All types ol remodeling
Alum siding, baths., decks.

basements, kitchens, paneling
Flee estimates Call Joe 636-4244

MM. KATI
HOROKOm

I U D I I t »DV80«
• C«W • falm " OpatoJ

• t'aUthl. 1,1 IVIvala
Porl/ia ( CMkxtnn

13SS Si. C o r f . Ave.,

TOOLS WANTED

Used Passenger Car lliel Wanted
Anvsue . M l 0102.

AUTO WRECKER
Hig Savings on used parts A cars We
buy disabled A wrecked u i t

3B1-42S7.
JUNK CARS W * N I E 6

JS 3I« 24S7IJ
lunk Clis >• Trucks S?5 JIOO
/Day pick u,j Call anytime

1624238.
LI0BEL1 FLYER TRAINS

OLD/DOLLS, UN TOYS
72136S3

Phil s Towing Pays cash lor |unk
cats Call anytime

S62O1O4

WANTED

Militorta Old Guns. Swords.
Stamps. Fishing Rods

6H-6164

CONSTRUCTION
BT PRIDE, INC.

lnrlu%rr,,,l. C . m w , , , , , l
fi-sidi'iituil No iiih loo l)iy i:
li)o MIIIIII Fret' (Munoies

574-1175

Hardwood doors installed, sanded,
timshed. Free Est A Melchoir

J!5?
KEOGH FLOORS Mardwood Floors
made beautilul by llaor specialists
Ciinipl landing trelin 4»6 21193

FLOORSANOING
Floors sanded t limshed. natural
andslajn CillAICiui. 574 2891

HAULING I CLEANUP

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prol
Cleaners ol Carpets & Uphol. 2 rms
and halls. J39 95 |M-»2I
RONS CARPET CLEANING HOLT
I)A* SI'FCIAL 2M OFF! GOOD
RESULTS' 3<!!»«0
DRY METHOD CARPEr CLEANING

CONTACT RANOY
92S-1278

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Custom Slipcoveis. Oiapenes, Reup-
holstery Youi fabnc, oi ouil For
nieilvSteinbach'sSHahnBj 3fly,s
e»p Sf/Cit due. Shop at Home Sur
W Cantei . 757 6655
Upholslenng Reasonable pncei.
Fr« pickup & delivery. 62 yis in
business Seimajran £34-1^17

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal ol contents Free Est Call

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM nuPHouniwc.

DRAMIIIS & SlINM

" I ' M Ir.« U.. li.k.

Allan iWastier OrjerBtpjirServ.c«
Sprciahsl on Whirlpool S I Ken
more and on most makes & models
Sr Cilifen's IO",.disc 57*0289

MR FIX II
Strvrce A Repairs All makes K
models Washers Dryers Dish
washers No Service charge Sr Cil ,
l>enslO".,d<scnunl 511 7903 j

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

KITCHEN I DINETTE

CHAIRS $ 1 J O
RfCOVCREO I > nr

I .

Al-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
IOS0 SI. G « o r j . A « ( .

Rahway

382-2141 JZ

CLEANING SERVICES

M l MAINTENANCE Office Clean
ing Daily. Weekly Flooi Waiing
FreeEstimales 396 4446

WAIL CLEANING. WH( RCPAINir
H«VE IT CLEANED. CALL

549 9776

HOME CLEANING CARE

IOK PIOPIE ON Till GO
Pprsomilirrd by you lo m(»i>i
your ni>rdl Iknurivp A Pro
Ifssmrtol Honii. Cnri.. l m

245-1945

?2?|
All Debris. Concrete, Oirt. Metal
Removed Stumps Removed
Reasonable Howard M3-4C7
PATS TRUCKING Demolition ol Car-
ages. Cleanup work. Yards. Cellars i
Houses fully Insured 3M-77(3

KITCHEN
REMODELING

Kitchen Counlertops lit Do- it
yoursell. Direct from factory. Same
^ • " c t I S S 4 M 9

PAINTING i
OECORAIING

I0HNS PAINTING, in
tinf Paper Hjngioi; P
Allcalllansweri)

lS
"S Ins

W W 7
Painting, EiperitmiilnteriorjEi-
tenor VERVREASONABLE.Free£st.
Full ins 24 hr ins. Ire 499 9234

Franks Painting, lioe Estimate.
Reasonable Prices. In Bururusa 20
years_ <3t -3Hl

E T Wallpaper hanging'and fain-
ting. 14 years expwiersc*.- free
estimates 5 > » y 2 7
J i U PAINTING. iMmrSS
fully insured Free Estimates. Mike
Skr|ha.lohn8ec», _ 213 1171

Painting. Inurloo. 7 0^1 a KMt.
Fret EKImalM. d a UICHIE

574J453
H t M Painting. Inlerior/Eateiior.
Free Estimates Tom
orlohn
Carmine's Painting. J avetage rooms
S139 Interior/Exterior. Free
Estimates 4MJHW
Rick's Painting. Interior Exterior
free Estimates

Classic D K o r a t o f t t U
Samtas. Interior Painhnfy
sured. DonRusso.
BEUIN0 Paintmj Interior * E«
tenor. 21 yr. •ipenanc*. fitt
Estlmal« ItiXti

•ONDID IMSVIHD

JOHN'S
PAIMTIMO

IITI>K» — MTMKM
WAUPAPII t ymn

I T . CAtpiNTir, «oor
•iPAws. c u m n

Fill HTIMATfl
P1IAU CAU, J740O17

Al l CALIJ A M W I t I O
10 tlAKJ Ht Til l A H A

PLUMBING * HEATING
HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDES REPAID AND INSTAILA
TIOMS Quality handyvrork II..
carpentry, relmishing. decorating,
assist dojtvomsejle^ 634-4259
Bithroom Tilt Rfpairt. Reglue loose
tiles, regrouting. caulking Call Rich
alloi 5pm «62 S277

BEST IMPROVFlfENTS
llsmts/attics remodeled Ceilings
painting, paneling.elc Lie No M7.
Fioeestiniates 2 I37262
Kitchens. Baths & B ments Remod-
eled Also Replacement Windows £
Gen Repairs F'lns F/estMI-1910
KICK - TILE FLOORSTCARPENTRY*
STUCCO. BASEMENTS/ATTICS
GENERAL (WMEREP_ _494:1407
Additions W/Decks All types ol
carp work Tiling Some masonry.
Kit. i Bath GJrVeljs 396 «567
Anything baths by IW Tini l f Con.
trading FulU Partial Remodeling.
«<perl lepans Free f i l . _ 750 M 0 0
L Hause Construction Co. specialn-
inj in Additions. Kitchens. Bath
rooms. Garages & Basements. Qual.
ily Workmanship Releiences sup-
plied Flee f i j Alt 5nm 213-OIOS
Ml HOME IMPROWMENIS Ml
IYPI 01 WORK DONE CALL

83S3146
OecksRep Wind, Kil.7BathtBsmi
Rooling.Caipentiy Alltypesrepairs
Susp ceilings F/Esl K9 j0 ! lS

ATCO
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
miLT INSUHO

Deck, Roofing, Siding,
Replacement Windows,
Bathrooms, Basements.

Workmanship GuofOntM>d
Reotonoblff Rales

388-1605

WANTADS
really sell

r Limmict mnrnc
Emergency sewer CMumol. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Free Est. Hot
Water Heaters. Sump Pumps. Lenny
jjrieco. Stale lie. No, 6249574-O4M
Expert plumbing & twaling repairs
Water heateis. drain cleaning. State
hc_Ca|lCarlGatw 112 UK
SEWER i DRAIN CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL I CflMMUCIAL
BEASgNABtECAlijAlHSjy
Mike Oieransky Ptumtjtat <"HeTl
ing. Repairs & Installations. Com-
mercial-Residential. Nt Lie. No
6461 Insured Call U a H U O

• UIM 4 UT
• HOT MATnTiru

HiATmo n n u r j
• WATi l MATWt•'•

' S i w n » M A M a U M N C
34 Hr.

tmto. St. tk-.tta. t tSf
6340354 itt,U7$

WE STOP LEAKS. New roolmi 1
repairs All Ivpei llat rooling. CUrk
fi-**!^gI.'i;L.-Jl)q-"P- MMI45
ROOFING 1 SIDINC 6>Gknn Wal-
lace Free/Est h:», Inured i
Licensed NoMrtdleMa»i«Jj»-142«

Handyman. 8alhroomi. Kitchens,
Basements. Attics. Small Jobs abo
tiwfjlimt MH073

R/C CAR REPAID SHOP, S p e c * /
ing in radio control can: KtM. fn .

MOVmOTEIPEDIERCtOMOl
«im«Housf rtucn simna

Lk.na.rnoom mtpi
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE AND
REPAIRS HOME ANQ FACJOR*
MACHINES ' d
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Franklin School names
first "Grand Stammers"

The third and fourth
grade classes of Mrs. Gail
Andrews and Mrs. Marilyn
Reed at Railway's Franklin
School are the first (o have
won the school's "Grand
Slam Award." and to be tied
for the honor.

The activities of classes
are observed by classroom
teachers, playground and
cafeteria monitoring staffs
and administrators, and the
best-behaved classes (as
decided by all individuals in-
volved) are presented with
weekly awards in the obser-
vers' respective areas.

For a classroom to be
honored with any of the
various separate good
behavior awards, which are
presented weekly, is a
source of great pride for all
concerned.

A classroom unani-
mously selected as having
been best in all areas gets
ihe "Grand Slam Award."
In this case, two classes tied
for the coveted top prize.

Winning classes drew for
prizes within the classroom,
and were honored with pic-
tures and stories on the
"Good News Bul let in
Board" outside the main of-
fice.

MIKI'S SNOWtlOWU
M M M SIRVICI

on. n.l.

311-5690

FENCING t FRlCriNG

PINCINO
Chom link oil color! Cu

srylcs C C A Sprue* C«

Vujf • « / itnwr—m «/ caJI If
fr«< ml ktm* «IIMi«f«.

iiw i oooo (ixci cour
I I I ] IIiiiMlti Axiai.

l»t-9311

Eiirtmcui
S i H V I C f S

Need an Electrician' Call WUNDER
ELECtRIC be Bus Permit No. S736

1M-M55
Podnguel Electrical Contractor
Licensed i Bonded No 3894 Nolob
toosmall Ot-32*>7
AMP EKctnc trie Residential. In-
dustrial Commercial Lie No 7532.
F ' " E ' t 2O l -7»2Ot9
lohn W Paulika's 4 Son Lie Elec-
trical Contractors 24 hour service
Nojobtoolmall _ 213 21M
MASY ElECtHIC FULLY" INSURED
AND BONDED LICENSE No 8074
CALLDAYOBEViNINC 4W 17t2
Universal Electrical Contracting
Ind Comm.Resid Ins&Bonded
24hi-ier Lie no 8478 213 2 U 2

PRIDE f«CT«IC CO.

574-1175

H L E V I S I O N S E R V I C E S

NORMAN S TV SERVICE - Enp ser-
vice tor 20 vrs Reasonable rates.
DarsandEvemnis «»4-0i»l

SPECIAL
SERVICES

MWING- !•• "PM0014I
BEFORE U HAUL

I, , .| Mi l l M. M l . -

Sterling Eitprelv MBving
8. Delivery Service

S4*-MOVE

• " I

•2;

rSOFA—CHAM
•11 3IS-52S0 ' •

•,Ar,(,,N(, M i l eotlOMS
flHIJII 1 IN <OUB HOMI

M'frtNfjS RIIIID
Nf M IININ(>. NIW
HfAVr MIBBINCj

Sunshine Upholstery

M. CtMDaWO
rtuMgmc a MIJITIMC

634-«l fO
COMNiri NIMMG STSIlm

1 lOltll lirUCIMINT
' . '•i<- 1 ..- N-. HI '

WOODMIOGI

Principal A. Wade Likins
indicated that "congratula-
lions are in order, not only

for the youngsters, but for
everyone involved — at
school and at home."

GRAND S L A M . . . The third grade class of Mrs. Marilyn
Reed (top) and the fourth grade class of Mrs. Gail An-
drews at Railway's Franklin School are the first to win
the school's "Grand Slam Award" for good behavior.

FAMOUS LAST WORDS
FROM FRIKNDSTO L-'RIKNDS.

"Alt' i/"ii OK to ilriri'S"
"What's n far Iwi'tv?"

"Dill I/on hai'i' tun niiir/i to tli'iuk?"
"I'm fwyjt'rtlt/JiIH'.~

"All' I/an HI am/ shape tit ih'ii't'?"
"I'i'f nrrrrJi'/t hctti'i;*

"1 think I/DII'I'I' hail a Jiir ti») maiii/."
"Yuii kiililin, I run ih'iri'

irith mi/ ri/rs rliisril."

")'ini'rr ha/1 too ituirh to ili'ink.
/V/ mrilvii'i\'

XOIHHII/ ih'ii'rs ini/ rar hut nn\"

"All' i/on OK to driiv?"
"ha''-" jar hrrrs?"

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP

, EBJ-

weiepve our children::wmm&mm

FOR THAT YOUTHFUL LOOK . . . Brownie Kate
Vanderheyden looks on while Annie Sargent gets a
manicure from senior Beauty Culture student Vanessa
Acosta of Clark.

Brownies visit
Vo-Tech

On a recent field trip to
the Union County
Vocat iona l -Techn ica l
Schools in Scotch Plains,
members of Brownie Troop
187 from Coles School
(Scotch Plains) were given
the "full treatment" in Vo-
Tech's Beauty Culture
classes, according to instruc-
tors Marsha Rosa and Pat
Scala.

Brownie leaders Linda
Sargent and Barbara
Vanderheyden reported
that the girls were given
manicures and had their

hair cut and styled.
"It's a trip we get to make

every other year or so and
everyone thoroughly enjoys
themselves," stated Mrs.
Sargent.

Union County VoTech
tries to accommodate out-
side groups whenever possi-
ble in beauty culture, bak-
ing, and other instructional
areas when it can be fil in as
part of the curriculum.

For further information
call the vocational office at
889-2000.

The following winter fire
safety tips are provided by
the Rahway Fire Dept.,
Chief James T. Heller:
FventK* ItMtfnej!
— It's important that you

have your furnace inspected
to insure that it is in good
working condition.
— Be sure all furnace con-

trols and emergency shut-
offs are in proper working
condition.
— Leave furnace repairs to

qualified specialists. Do not
attempt repairs yourself
unless you are qualified.

— Inspect the walls and
ceiling near the furnace and

Winter fire
safety tips

along the chimney line. If
the wall is hot or discolored
additional pipe insulation or
clearance may be required.
— Check the flue pipes and

pipe seams. Are they well
supported? Free of holes,
and cracks? Soot along or
around seams may be an in-
dicator of a leak.

— Is the chimney solid? No
cracks or loose bricks? Al l
unused f lue openings
should be sealed with solid
masonry.

— Keep trash and com-
bustibles away from the
heating system.

TAKE ME HOME — PLEASE . . . This beautiful, blue-
eyed husky was found and Is In desperate need of so-
meone who cares. He spent a sad and lonely Christmas
and his future remains dim unless a home Is found. If In-
terested, call 486-0230 or 272-5918. Also ask about
low-cost spaying and neutering services. Pet owners
are urged not to contribute to the problems caused by
pet overpopulation.

.AMERICAN
I LUNG
ASSOCIATION

STAGE PRESENCE . . . The Carl Kumpf Middle School Drama Club of Clark recently
presented a show consisting of a potpourri of choral readings, mimes and skits. Pic-
tured, front row, from left: Karen Chin. Jennifer DtLollo. Daniel Quagliata, Jordanna
MoskowHz, Jodi Jordon, Rich Procopio, Susana Jahovlc. Director Kenneth LJghthlpe.
and Alison DollnaJ. Middle row, from left: Lenny Rothbard, Karin Uchtman. Karen

| Camacho, Kim Koslk. Megan Healy, Amy Both Holler. Krlsta Donofrio. Heather Wray,
! Usa Werner. Melissa Unken. and Andrea Saladlno. Back row, from left: Vlto Splna.
. Carol Haines. Jeremy Frank, Mlndy Miller, Kettle Walsh, and Nicole Lehotsky. Missing

from the picture are Christopher Cogan. Karen CuccinieUo. Catherine Kurdyla, and
! Patricia Quintan.

Nutrition and the elderly
Mailers of Health is pro-

vided as a public service by
Middlesex Genera l -
University Hospital. For
Speakers Bureau informa-
tion or lo gel on the mailing
list for free health care
ncwslellcr. write Communi-
ty Relations. Middlesex
G e n e r a l - U n i v c r s i l y
'Hospital. 180 Somerset
Streel. New Brunswick.
New Jersey 08WI .

I worry that my 85-ycar
old grandmother, who lives
alone in her own aparl-
ment. doesn't ca< the righl
foods. Might she be
malnourished?

As the group of
American over the age of
75 increases, there is grow-
ing concern among doclors
and nutritionists (hat many
elderly people may not be
eating a nutritious diet.
Poor nutrition among ihe
elderly appears to be a ma-
jor cause of the
physiological decline in
fighting disease, thut was
previously blamed on the
aging process.

The lack of good nuiri-
lion among the elderly
crosses all social and
economic groups in the
population. While much of
the problem is confined to
the desperately ill or poor
patient, financially secure
elderly can also be affected
as a result of drugs that they
may be taking, or a loss of
(asie, among other reasons.

Nearly half of all people
over 65 years old in this
counlry consume insuffi-
cient amounts of calories or
nutrients such as calcium,
iron, B vitamins or vitamin
C. Some researchers believe
that by assuring proper
amounts of these vitamins
and minerals and calories.
Ihe decline in health lhal ac-
companies aging may be
slowed.

The true dietary needs of
various age groups in the
population are not known.
New figures on the recom-
mended daily allownce
(R.D.A.) prcpured recently
by the National Academy
of Science proved to be
highly controversial and re-

main unrclcascd. Experts
warn lhat some R.D.A.
figures are too low, such as
for calcium, while others
are too high.

A common problem thai
is difficult lo control is the
loss of taste and smell
among the elderly, and
which can lead to poor
nutrition. Nerves that carry
taste sensation and the taste
buds decline. The smell
center in the brain also
degenerates, and some
believe there may be a con-
nection between the loss of
smell and depression among
Ihe elderly because of the
close proximity of ihe smell
center and Ihe centers of
emotion. Ofien, adding
flavor enhancers lo foods
encourages belter eating
and improves spirits.

Drugs taken for various
chronic ailments can also af-
fect appetite and taste. This
is a widespread problem.
Doctors eslimaie lhat more
lhan 80 percent of people
over 600 years of age take
one or more drugs for
chronic ailments. Aside
from altering lasie. drugs —
alone or in combinalion —
can decrease the body's
ability to absorb nutrients.

Some form of exercise is
also considered by doclors
and nutritionists to be im-
portant in reducing
malnutrition among the
elderly. A sedentary
lifestyle may lead to
lowered food intake and
Iherefore less of the crucial
nutrients are being consum-
ed.

Elderly people should do
their best to gel as much
fresh food as possible, in-
cluding fresh vegetables and
fruits. T a k i n g cxi ra
vilamins is recommended
for some patients, but a doc-
tor should be consulted
about this, because loo
much can be harmful. The
unsupervised use of large
doses of vilamins, or
mcgavilamin therapy, can
be dangerous because of the
possible ingeslion of loxic
amounts of certain vitamin
and minerals.

PATIENT CELEBRATORS . . . Pictured are members of
Mrs. Curtln's and Mrs. Torsiello's first grade classes pa-
tiently waiting to take part In the Valley Road School
Constitution Day celebration.

THREE LEQQERS . . . This summer memory from the
Rahway Recreation Department showed Qlnger Sobon,
at left, and Jennifer Anderson, right, performing In the
three-legged race. This was one of the many activities
coordinated by playground directors Terry Rosky and
Chris Conduit.

EASY A C E S . . . Senior citizens find relaxation In cards and other names at the Clark
Senior Citizen Center.

iOUD_AS
3 bedroom stucco colonial. Lots of charm.
Prime location for schools, transporta-
t ion. Vacant, move right in. $189,500
(WSF1221)

Call

233-5555
264 K. Broad St.
Weslfleld. NJ.

Accent on Value!
$144,900

Be in by spring! Neut 3Bf Colonial home, includes newer
Kitchen w /DW, formal Dining Rm, 1st floor Den, newer
Bath, garage, full basement with newer plumbing, & elec-
tric^_Excel|ent orea^

Clark Rental $975 a month
Madison Hill location, very Modern SRm Colonial with ap-
p l i a ^ i ^ d e d C l l J J ^ i l s

Professional Location?
' 0 3 0 Square foot plus 11/2 story house on a professional-
ly landscaped corner property on St, Georges Avenue, in
move_-in condition._

All Brick 2 Family $212,9001
Ideal for owner or Investor lo upksep, eosy maintain,
presently owner occupiod end in top condition thru-out. 5
rms each apartment on o cul-de-sac, convenient to shopp-
i n g ^ transportation.

Contemporary 3Br Ranch $195,9001
All spacious rooms, Ultra
Kitchen, Fdr, Mbr with
full bath, 1 st floor Family
Rm wl sliders lo Deck it
pool- Great Family onjoy-
ment every summerl

; Near Clark, off Lake Avo.
in Colonia.

A CHORUS OF THANKS . . . Warren Hanson, ricjht, a
member of the Klwnnis Club of Rahway presents a cer-
tificate of appreciation to Don Ponno.ll, dlroctor ol music
at the Rahway High School At a rocont meeting of the
club Pennell brought tho momburs of the Rahway High
School chorus including tho Madrigal Singers to entor-
tain the membors ut Ihoir pro-Christmas luncheon. Tho
Klwanls Club of Rahway moots on Wodnosdays at
12:15 at tho Columbian Club in Rahway.

Use the telephone to
file for Social Security

If you will !«• .il least ,I<K <*i2 within the next three
months and .ire Ihiiiliinn nl ivlirlni). file for Sod.il Security
benefits the quick .md <MSV w.iy !>y U'lephone. Clip th<
coupon helnw <iml iii.nl it in Ihe Son,\l Semrily Aclmli
Istrallon.

You will be c< HII .H led hy ii Soci.il Security represei
tallvu within 10 days n( the leceipl of your coupon. A
rangements will be made in lake your application .it tli;
time.

Social Security
Full Name _

Social Security Number ... _.

Dale of Birth

Address

City SI.ile Zip „

Phone (home) (work)

Best Hours to Reach Me _ _ •_

Clip and mail to
T eleclaims
Social Security Administration
Posl Office Box 1201
NewnrU. New Jersey 07101
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DIAL-A
SERVICE

PUBLIC NOTICES

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

i LOCAL SERVICE
" " Vru.v UWi).'

'I V.-pnirs An. W,i,i,.
if. Cltii—t 10'. d'titautH

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MOTORS-RADIATOHS
THANSMISSIOHS

HEAH ENDS'OSED TIRES

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 UISVHU iVI tiHWiV
IHSVIllf S

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS - CRUISES

RAIL

CONIIUAMIIONSMAD! INSIANIIV
11V OUI-' lOMPimHI/ED SYSTEM

NO SIIVICI CHAICI KH

381-880O
35 (. MUTOK AVE.

RAHM/AY

C
Gain New
Insights

' into your
^ Personality

ASTROLOGICAL
AWARENESS

Horoscope Readings
on

Audio Tape Cassette

382-0105

Call for free tst.

574^9471
ABLE METRO

Moving & Storage Inc..
Linden, N.J.

RATIO TOP QUALITY
ACEHT1986

ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

OVIR 30 YtAgS IXPlKIEHCt _^

V&F AUTO BODY
The Complete Body Shop

n i l ESTIMATES
Domestic & foreign
Corvette Specialists
ALLJNSURANCE

Recognized by Major Insurance Co.'s
Open Daily: 8am-5:30pm

Saturday til noon — Closed Sunday B

20 PROSPECT ST. I
METUCHEN 321-6919-X

Pick
It Up

U H TN« cc* »»!#!« oa voo*v

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS

Low Cost

Spay/Neuter Clinic
433 Hillside Ave., HillsideQuality Veterinary Care

For Appointment Please Call

u
964-6887

Ovr 100.000 cats I dagt an 4ufr»rW in N.J. mmuaMf
bmcaus* Hi0f an uawaaitd

Female Cats $20 • Female Dogs $25-$35
Male Cats $15 • Male Dogs $20-$30
PrictM fadud* at bmoariaUoat mi tiammntiett

PUBLIC NOTICE

ivk up ou, W E E eu,dc <o
buying invitation* and a
(.irooin's checklist Open 9
am to 5 pm Mon thru Fri.

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

{torn Tabloid
IV Central Ave.
Rahway. N.J.

574-1200

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPEHIOK COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F48587
INVESTORS AND LENDERS.

LTD.. a N*w Jersey Corporation
AssbpvM of S«srurity Pacific
Finance Corp. Plaintiff VS.

ARTHUR H. BAUKNIGHT;
HUDSON UNITED BANK:
CENTENARY COLLEGE

Defendant
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of th*j dbov*> slattfd wnl
o{ vHvcution to rrw dimctuti I shall
fcrMpo&c for salu by public v»>ndu*i, In
ROOM 207. In ilw Court Hous*. In
Ilw City of Elizabeth, N.J.. on
WEDNESDAY, trw 6th day ol
January A.D.. 1988 at two o'clock
in trw afternoon of said day

PREMISES BEING LOCATED
IN THE Township ol Railway. New

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 983
Hazel Place, Rahway. New Jersey.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT
(APPROXIMATELY): SCfxlOO

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
East Alrivrt Strtvl

Additional information can be
found In the Sheriffs Office ol
Union County.

Lot 35. Block 701
There Is due approximately

$24,068.10 together with lawful
Interest thereon from the 25th day
of September. 1987 and costs.

There Is a full description on file
in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

Hie Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
SALVATORE ALFIERI.
ATTORNEY
CX 95 04 (DJ & RNRI

RALPH FROEHL1CH
SHERIFF

4< 12/10, 12/17. 12/24.
12/31/87 Fee: $122.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

Council lists cholesterol
and heart disease facts

PUBUC NOTICE

• SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO

F330087
INVESTORS AND LENDERS.

LTD. Plaintiff VS. A B.S.. INC..
ANTIA B1SCOLL and THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Defendant
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By \Axiue oi tfw abow-staled urtt
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for tale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207. In the Court Hou«e. In
the Chy of Elizabeth. N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th day of
January A.D.. 1988 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS 724
West Inman Avenue, Rahway. New
Jersey

DIMENSIONS OF LOT
(APPROXIMATELY): 51' bv 99"

NEAREST CROSS STREET:
Princeton Avenue

Additional Information can be
found In the Sheriff's Office of
Union County Lot 30. Block 596

There Is due approximately
$34.24548 together with lawful
interest from the 23fd day of
September 1987 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
SALVATORE ALFIERI.
ATTORNEY
CX-97-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

41-12/17, 12/24.
12/31 & 1/7/88 Fee: $110.36

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY.

DOCKET NO F 3725 8S
GOLDOME REALTY CREDIT

CORP. Plaintiff VS. HUBERT E
BOYD. SR. et ux. et als.

Diffendanl.
CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. !r
ROOM 207. In the Court House. Ir
the City ol Elizabeth. NJ . , on
WEDNESDAY, the 20th day i
January A.D.. 1988 at two o'cloc
in the afternoon of sakJ day.

Our No. 314977 — Your No
6893.

Property to be sold Is located in
the City of Rahway. County
Union and Slate of New Jersey.

1. Premises is known as: 1346
'lockton St.

2. Attorney's file number 6893
3. Tax Lol No 57. Block 796
4. Approx. Dimensions: 37 feet
200 feel
5. Nearest Cross Street: East

-Ja2ekvood Avenue
There Is due approximately

$78,680.83 together with lawful
Interest from August 3. 1987 and
costs.

There Is a full legal decription on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
Edward Casel, Atty.
CX-99-04 (DJ & RNRI

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

41-12/31/87; 1/7, 1/14
& 1/21/87 Fee: $111.60

PUBUC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
there will be a meeting of the Board
of Adjustment of the City of '
Rahway on Tuesday. January 19.
1988 at 7:30 p.m.. prevailing time,
to be held at City HaO. City Hall
Plaza. Rahway. New Jersey

This meeting will be held to hear
the application of Rahway Hospital
(and Allied Corps) to receive a
variance to permit construction of a
permanent parking lot on property
known as Lots 62. 64. 66. 68. 70.
72. 74. 76, 78A, 788, Block 882.
and Lot 1. Block 883 on the
Rahway Tax Maps and commonly
known as 865 Stone Street.
Rahway. New Jersey. (Parking tot
on Trussler Place)

Plans are on file at the Building
Inspector's Office and may be in
spected between 9 am. and 5 p.m.

LEO KAHN. ESCj-
MAGNER, ORLANDO. KAHN.

SCHNIRMAN & CHARNEY
Attorneys for Applicant

840 Nonh Wood Avenue
Linden. New Jersey 07036

201-486 9400
12/31/87 Fee: $18.29

wwwwww

\\NW\\XX\\\

PUBUC NOTICE

EDNA QILLIQAN . . . has joined Columbia Savings and
Loan Association as Mortgage Officer/Assistant
Secretary, (vis. GilliQan will be responsible for managing
the Association's Mortgage Processing Department
and will be based at Columbia's Mortgage Department
in Paramus; Bergen County. Columbia, with a mortgage
portfolio or almost one billion dollars, Is a major lender in
J+ie New Jersey mortgage market. Prior to joining Col-
umbia, Ms. Gllligan served as Assistant Production
Manager In the Mortgage Origination Department of The
Morris Savings Bank. A member of the Morris County
Board of Realtors, she Is a candidate for a B.S. degree
from the College of St. Elizabeth. She and her husband
reside in Stanhope.

The Dairy, Food and
Nu t r i t i on Counc i l in
Syracuse, N.Y. has released
(he following informal ion:

There is no guarantee
that a fut-and cholesterol-
reduced diet will proiect the
average, healthy American
from cardiovascular disease
according to Donald J
MeNumura, PhD., who ha
studied cholesterol nieta
holism for more than 10
years. McNumaru recently
spoke ul programs i i
Albuny and Syracuse spun
sored by Dairy, Food and
Nutrition Council.

The average U.S. adult
male gels about 405 milli-
grams of cholesterol each
•day from food, said
McNumara, a professor of
nutrition and food science
at the Univers i ty of
Arizona Tucson. But only
about half of this amount is
actually absorbed by the
body.

"The daily input of ap-
proximately 200 milligrams
is less than one-third of
what the average person's
body will produce in a day,"
McNamaruexplained. "The
body itself synthesizes an
average of 700 milligrams
of cholesterol u day."

There appears to be a fine
balance in most individuals
between the cholesterol ub-
sorbed from lixxJ and the
body's production of this
substance, bxperiments car-
ried out on volunteers who
had a range of bkxyj choles-
terol levels demonstrated
that increased cholesterol
intake from eggs did not
significantly increase blood
cholesterol. McNamara
noted that 80 percent of the
volunteers had no increase
in blood cholesterol.

A recent, widely-publi-
cized cholesterol study con-
ducted by the National
Heart, Lung and Blood In-
stitute involved both a
reduction in dietary choles-
terol and drug treatment lev
lower blood cholesterol
levels. But it's important to
note, said McNamara, that
diet changes alone did not
significantly alter blood
cholesterol levels.

"This study was basically
a drug study, testing the ef-
fects of (he drug choles-
tyramine on reducing
cholesterol levels in high-
risk patients. It wasn't a diet
study," he said.

McNamara said that diet-
ary changes were used as
the first level of interven-
tion to lower blood choles-
terol among the volunteers,
but their blood cholesterol
remained in the high-risk
area. "It wasn't until drugs
were employed that the
cholesterol levels dropped
into the normal range," he
added.

While confusion still sur-
rounds the role of dietary
cholesterol in the develop-
ment of heart disease,
health experts warn that
other risk factors arc more
clear-cut. Among these risk
factors arc cigarette smok-

ing, high blood pressure,
obesity and an inherited
tendency to develop car-
diovascular disease.

Concerning diet, the key
is moderation and balance
tor the general population,
said McNamara. "Eating a
variety of foods in modera-
tion and maintaining an
ideal body weight are im-
portant steps toward assur-
ing good health," he said.

McNamara stressed that
dietary changes may be
necessary for people deter-
mined by their physicians to
be "at risk" of developing
cardiovascular disease. In
his research, McNamara is
seeking a way to identify
the small percentage of in-
dividuals who will benefit
from dietary changes long
before they face heart or
artery problems.

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY. CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY.

DOCKET NO. F—3745-87
BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

NEW JERSEY, Plaintiff VS.
CHARLES R. VALENTJ and

MRS. CHARLES R. VALENTI.
his uylfe, et als, Defendants
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House. In
the City ol Elizabeth. N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
FEBRUARY A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
In the Clly of Rahway in the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 724 W.
Inman . Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 30 In Block No. S96
Dimensions of Lot (Approximate-

ly) 50.00 feet wide by 100.00 feel
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on
the southerly side of W. Inman
Avenue, 51.67 feet from the
easterly side of Princeton Avenue

There Is due approximately
$53,817.67 together with lawful
Interest from 9/30/87 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
Me In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
FOX AND FOX. ATTORNEYS
CX 10904 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

41-12/31/87, 1/7. 1/14.
1/21/88 Fee: $117.80

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY.

DOCKET NO. F-2482 87
SECURITY SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
corporation, Plaintiff VS Daniel

Pacheco, et a!.. Defendant
CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF

EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207, In the Court House. In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day of
FEBRUARY A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

File No. XFL 19.104
The property to be sold Is located

In the City of Rahway In the County
of Union and State of New Jersey
Commonly known as: 1510
Campbell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 12 In Block No. 448
Dimensions of Lol: (Approx-

imately) 18 feet wide by 100 feet
long

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on
the westerly side of Campbell St.,
414.47 feel from the northerly side
of Elm Ave

There Is due approximately
$16,175.50 together with Interest
at the contract rate of 7Vi% on
$15,212.77 being the principal sum
In default (Including advances. If
any) from 10/15/87 to 11/12/87
and lawful Interest thereafter and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER
& ACKERMAN. ATTYS
CXl l lO4(DJStRNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

41-12/31/87; 1/7, 1/14.
1/21/88 Fee: $125.24

FACING DANGER . . . James Rapp, coordinator of the
Union Hospital Mobile Intensive Care Unit, has been
named hospital representative to the Township of
Union's Office of Emergency Management Planning
Committee for Hazardous Material. The committee's
purpose Is to develop a plan of action In the event of a
local hazardous material Incident. Coordinator of the
hospital's Mobile Intensive Care Unit since 1984, Rapp
Is also hospital coordinator for the Union County Office
of Emergency Management.

FRIENDS OF UNCLE SAM . . . Valley Road School
students Kathy Chandler, Kristin Qassmann. Jason
Moraes and Daniel Maloney are shown making Uncle
Sam cutouts. These students of Mrs. Slgna's fourth
grade class made these cutouts In preparation for the
Constitution Day celebration.

DIANE BYRNES, R.N., of Cranford. has been appointed
to the position of administrative director. Oncology Pro-
gram, at Elizabeth General Medical Center. Ms. Byrnes
is a graduate of the Ann May School of Nursing, Jersey
Shore Medical Center, and Is currently pursuing a bac-
calaureate degree in Nursing at the College of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station. Prior to Joining the, yedfcal
Center, Ms. Byrnes served as a staff nurse/health
education coordinator at Bell Communications
Research In Livingston. She Is currently vice president
of the board of trustees of CHEMOcare, Inc., a non-
profit cancer support organization located in Westfield;
and she also serves as a volunteer facilitator for a
cancer support group, Uving With Cancer, In New Pro-
vidence.

TUNING IN . . . Prof. John Barstow of New Providence
and Richard Marslglia of Cranford. both of Union County
College, Scotch Plains, use radio equipment In Elec-

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIQH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of January 4, 1988
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham and cheese sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Potatoes; vegetable, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni and cheese; bread
and butter, tossed salad w/dresslng; fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheons 2 and 3 will contain choice of two:

Potatoes, tossed salad w/dresslng; fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Big Burger — Hamburger,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun; potatoes or
fruit,

Luncheon No. 2: Fish sticks on soft roll, tartar
sauce (opt.).

Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.
Luncheons 2 and 3 will contain choice of two:

Potatoes,, shredded lettuce, fruit.
THURSDAY

Lunqheon No. 1: Oven baked chicken; dinner
roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern baked pork and
cheese on bun.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich
w/lettuce; fruit punch.

Luncheons 1 and 2 will contain choice of two:
Potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Carrot coins, vegetable, fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, individual salads and desserts.
Pre-announced specials.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Boiled ham and cheese sand-

wich.
Luncheons will contain potatoes, vegetable,

fruit.
:.. .. \. - TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni and cheese; bread
and butter.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich; potatoes.
Luncheons will contain tossed salad w/dress-

lng; fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Big Burger — Hamburger,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich; shredded
lettuce. >

Luncheons will contain potatoes, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven baked chicken, dinner
roll, potatoes, vegetable, fruit punch.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich
w/lettuce, fruit punch.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Luncheons will contain carrot coins, vegetable,

fruit.

Jump-starting
safety tips

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

milk.
Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or skim

Menu subject to change

A weak battery may start
your car on a 50-degree day,
but when temperatures
drop to subzero in the
winter, be sure to have
jumper cables handy. The
A A A New Jersey
Automobile Club warns
that improper jump starting
of a car with a weak battery
can be a menace on a
blustery, cold day and can
pose a serious danger as
well.

"Car batteries contain a
highly volatile acid which
has the potential to explode
if proper jump-start pro-
cedures are not followed,"
said Martin Mundy, assis-
tant vice president of
automotive services for the
Florham Park-based Club.
"In addition, old or damag-
ed jumper cables can ac-
cidently spark and cause
fire."

For safety, Mundy
recommends buying fully
insulated jumper cables.
The entire handle area, ex-
cept for the jaws of the
clamp where the connection
is made, should be com-
pletely covered with plastic
or rubber to eliminate
sparking. A pair of goggles
or protective eyewear is also
a wise investment.

Before the cold weather
sets in, familiarize yourself
with these six steps for pro-
perly jump starting a car:

I . Before a t tach ing
booster cables, make sure
both cars are in park and
not touching each other. If
the dead battery has water
cell caps, remove them and
place a damp cloth over the
opening.

2. Connect one end of
the positive cable to the
positive terminal of the
good battery.

3. Attach the other end
of the positive cable to the
positive terminal of the
disabled battery.

4. Connect one end of
the negative cable to the
negative terminal of the
good battery.

5. Attach the other end
of the negative cable to the
engine block or generator
mounting bracket of the
disabled car, as far from the
battery as possible.

6. Stand back from both
vehicles. Start the healthy
car's engine and let it run
for several minutes before
starting the disabled car. To
remove the cables, reverse
the order.

To help remind motorists
of these procedures, jump-
start safety stickers for
display on the inside hood
of your car are available
from the N.J. Automobile
Club Foundation For Safe-
ty.

The stickers, printed
courtesy of the National
Society to Prevent Blind-
ness, can be obtained free of
charge by sending a self-
addressed, stamped

envelope to the N.J.
Automobile Club Founda-
tion For Safety, I Hanover
Road, Florham Park NJ
07932-1899.
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HONORING THEIR ELDERS . . . Parents, teachers and
children celebrate Governor Kean's "Parents and
Teachers, Partners in Learning." The assembly held on
the Valley Road School grounds in Clark was the final
event ot Visitation Day. American Education Week.
Children read original selections on thankfulness for
parents and teachers. Adults joined children in singing
patriotic songs and "I'd Like to Teach tho World". As
the final event, balloons were released.

Adding a dash oi salt to a
dish of ice cream is recom-
mended by some to bring
out its flavor.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIR SERVICE
* Carpentry • Tiles
* Decks * Pointing
* Windows * R&R lies
* Ceilings • Roofing

* Insect & Water
Damage Repair

• Masonry & Repair

3,t J»'l Discount!
•---'- 548-9175

Sgl Mortillaro
Aluminum

Vinyl Siding
our specialty

Expert „
roofing WmJ°"1

AUtTMl I G U " " "
SiOtm Doofl

GUARINO BUILDERS

DcprndabJ* Unrict

382-1362

DISHW»SH(»S

'M

MOST W1SHIBS fWy
lUCTBIC BANCIS w C ( I

11 I . W 0 W 4 W I S c n i o [ 5

494-0481

A & A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278

AIR CONDITIONING ^ . I J f f . l . f
& HEATING Unfl III- rum

EXPERT INSTALLATION 8 SERVICE m ih« lomily
Tarn down yoor energy

"First In

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions
• ^Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFT
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 217 Main Stro.t
Woodbridge. N.J. O7O9S

Man. ffi. 1-1 p.m.

low low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

COMPLETE HOME
• IMPROVEMENTS
"d BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

1SI 634-3809 INS

MATTI
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Remodeling
• Additions
• Building
• Roofing/Siding
• All types of carpentry

541-1501
541-/356

Special
Sale

on decks
and addition!

PRICE ROOFING
INC.

FUEL OIL
P'oitnum Gi ado

70.9
ISO Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

S*B 541 2787

CISLO
SIDING

All Typos
ol' Skiing

• rtonrmu
• Windows
• Decks
6.14-66.M)
.•W6-4343

•.'"B Ihu ATOM
' In HUCKIUI A,K

You'll
'llnd torn.
fval '»t«ali'
(Voull I . . I

I lk. a burglar
wh»n you

dlicowor hoM
llttU R«ad«r

>d. colt)

MAIl VOUR
AD IN TODAY!

Home Remodel ing

I Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING
WINDOWS

WE DO
IT A l l . . .

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financini; available

OF KICK and SHOWROOM
24 KIM AVK, RAHWAV

499-7555

EXPIRT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING

H LAWN CARL-

RON CORDfBO 634-9038

F&P4A/I
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' -REPAIRS

"LEAP GUARDS
INSTALLED

• SOf rt T (i i AsriA
- -AIUMINUM IKIV W0UK

5740687

•" " N |

819-0978

Creative Touch
Home

Improvements

563-7867 fully

MASTERPIECE
h*om« fmprovanienfx

Quality
For Less

* Roofing
' Basements
' Kitchens /Baths
* Carpentry
* Paneling
FREE ESTIMATES

388-3563

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

All.-fUlnni',
» •Ul.lil.un-.

W.mluwt

388-5490 382-1844

ROOFING
Call An Expert '

NATIONAL ROOFING7

381-1129
CALLANUIME

'

IMIICINCI IIPAItl
guKt mvicf ~

r !,. ALL UPYS Of IEPAHS
••; - ' fREE ESTIMATES I

Sr%ff 19900
compUtaly

installed

• Cujfom fit
• Draft free
• '/. Thermal

• Sashes Tilt In • Insulated Vinyl
• Screens Included • Never Need Painting

• Professional Installation
Mode to fit any opening C«̂  969-2305 Fuh> In!'.

2415510/382-5514
lull in

• Addulonl
• Sidlnfl Cllart
• ShMl Hock » AKirrtxini

' * ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

_L, 388-3797 _L

81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, F-'rec F.stimate. Insured.
Financing Available

Want a good job done
at a fair price?

«>«** JEWEL
CONSTRUCTION

" t V « Y " B > S c - , u
A UCfUl ehini,

licensed-injured tiom,

574-1036 >̂<

• SALES
• SERVICE
>INSURED
' ItfSIDIMTUl

1 COMMIICMl

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES

— PLUMBING AVAILABLE -

|<gottmun|
TRANSMISSION

#
# p

668 King Gcargai Road
I abek W."t .1
Ukwty I.»tra

FORDS
Call 73S-3833

Mon.-fri, 8-6, Sot- B-1

iuwU.I .
Strilc.
Spdo

* HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED & SERVICED

* CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

• HOT WATER SYSTEMS
' ELECTRONIC AIR
-CLEANERS

'AAA Certification # 6005
AMsmbarOI

HUMIDIFIERS
DUCT FABRICATION
OIL TO GAS
CONVERSION
ATTIC VENTILATION
SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

UNIOB CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Slat*

Whirlpool

574-1980 396-8764

I £ B ROOFING
SHINGLES «

• HOT TAR .. >J
GUTTERS/ y i;'J
LEADERS - - . £~

I- ALL • mm
GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENCY LEAKS
i]|Hinm,(i imild u ( , /ool.'T
All WOKK GUAHANIHI)
r i l l l l i t F« , [ (SI

CAI1 I O N » AI

634-3942

\ J MEZ2Y
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM ROOHNG

s,
SIDING SPECIALISTS

Suhil Vinyl UI'IIIIICHIIDHI '
nmt A(K1I,|..,.JI WKMIDWS

548-9877

H>ur Message, Comes Acmss

In the Classifieds

\REPLACEMENT

; THIRMAl
WINDOWS

• Til* in Soih
• '/," Double Pane Iniulated glan
* Solid wtnyl-eaiy fo clean
• Rigid Aluminum mailer frame

completely installed , \ ^
w/aluminum coping, caulking |"'r~~|
& removl f id< m. i uivimnum coping, caulking

J & removal of storm window

PIHOtfEJi£PERFECTION • • • Joseph Carow (at right, with microphone.) is shown ex-
plaining the maneuver being performed by Vicki Dynes during the recent demonstra-
tion performed by members of the New Jersey Ballet Company at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High-School In Clark. This demonstration, one of an average of 75 presented
by the f^ew. Jersey Ballet Company annually, was warmly received by a large, en-
thusiastic crowd of A.L.J. students and teachers.

Don't mlts placing your Classified,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
when telephoning your ad

5741200

flPWROOM OB SHOP AT HOMr u/r , I rnj,t 0UT

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
S78 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Bonk Financing Available
3 year payment '82.15
5 year payment '56.85

541-7966

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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RHS grad completes
Army signal course

SHARP SHOOTER . . . Sue Sharp, of Clark, a senior at
College Misericordia in Dallas. Pa., (center), recently
honored for scoring 1,000 points during her career at
the College. A three-year starter. Sharp is also the first
woman at Misericordia to break the thousand-point bar-
rier. Seen here receiving awards from the College dur-

ing halftime activities in a game against Neumann Col-
lege. Sharp was first team. all-NA/A District 19 and
averaged 15.7 points per game. Shown from lelt are:
Craig Davis, women's basketball coach; Sr. Martha
Hanlon, dean of students; Sue Sharp; Mrs. and Mr.
William Sharp, parents.

The Union County Reg-
ional High School No. I has
announced that lor the
third year it will participate
in Governor ICcun's
Teacher Recognition Pro-
gram.

One outstanding teacher
from each of the four
Regional High Schools —
David Brcarlcy in
Ken i lwor ih . Jonathan
Dayton in Springfield, Ar-
thur L. Johnson in Clark
and Governor Livingston in
Berkeley Heights — will be
selected by a "wpecia! panel
comprised of teachers, ad-
ministrators and Regional
Board of Education
bcrs.

Regional District seeks nominations
for ''outstanding teachers'
I M : -••- - - * '

Pvt. Al<>iyamah S. Jibril.
son of Edith M. and Leon-
ard Bryant of Lawrence St.,
Rahway, and a 1987
graduate of Rahway High
School, has graduated from
the combat signaler course
at the U.S. Army Signal
School, Fort Gordon. Ga.

The course provided in-
struction on field wire con-
struction, troubleshooting
field wire lines, operation of
field type switchboard and
frequency modulated (FM)
radio communications and
systems in combat and com-
bat service support.

Did You Know?
The popular game of

Mali Jongg was played in
China as early as 500 B.C.

Nominations for the
designation of "outstanding
teacher" may be received
from parents, students and
residents of the Regional
District, which includes the
communities of Berkeley
Heights. Clark. Garwood,
(Cenilworth, Mountainside
and Springfield.

Residents wishing to
nominate a teacher for this
prestigious award may ob-
tain a form in the main of-
fice of each of the four
Regional High Schools or in
the town halls of any of the

- iix Regional District com-
mem- I munities. All residents are

invited and urged to serious-
ly consider nominating
teachers for this honor.

The deadline to submit
nominations is 3 p.m., Tues-
day. January 12.

Those selected as
ou ts tand ing teachers
through this program will
be honored with a Cer-
tificate of Commendation
by Governor Kean at a
ipecial Convocation on
Education to be held in the
•pring.

In addition, a SI, 000
jrant will be awarded to the
school district in the name
of each ou ts tand ing
teacher.

The teacher will deter-
mine how the S 1.000 grant
is to be used for improving
education in his or her
school district.

® T
ALCOHOL

DRIVING

JHSASTER_

YOUTHFUL LEADERS . . . The 12th Annual "Youth in
County Government Day," sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders, was held recent-
ly at the County Administration Building and Cour-
thouse, Elizabeth. Some of the top students In the
county, 52 In all, from 24 high schools, participated and
learned about the workings of county government.
Students were chosen randomly to take part In the
meeting, and they were also treated to a luncheon at

the Town and Campus, Union. Pictured at the luncheon
are, standing: Matthew Fulling, Arthur Johnson
Regional High School; Armand Florlettl, Dir. Dept. of
Engineering and Planning, and Jean Laham and Daniel
Bernler, Dept. of Parks & Recreation. Seated, from left:
Isabella Smalera. Linden High School; Kathleen Kreahl-
Ing, Westfleld High School; Gregolre Mercier, Vail-
Deane School, (Mountainside resident), and Jennifer
Kraska, Linden High School.

An estimated 80 million
American homes have at
least one TV.

ATLANTIC CITY.,. V.I.P. LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

$30 per
perion

Here's What You Get
• Sandwiches on the bus on

way down.
• $10 in coin.
» Hostess on board

FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO

Danish &
coffee on
way home

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
... for more

information please
call...

574-1579

To you and yours, sincere
wishes for happiness and
prosperity throughout "
the holiday season
from everyone \P

f Coll 574J^79^jj7JirSatr9^T2
i® wwnnn ©®® iwiiiiiiuw®^^:iiiii!in ®ffl® unarm ss®®uiinaiiiiii<8®® unttmtni ©§

Birth Announcements will
pear In Wednesday's Atom
abloid and Thursday's Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot

l-'ill Out Our Form Below And M,.il With Check To
Atom Tabloid. — Birth

" 219 Central Ave., Rahway. N.J. 07065
1

Add $3.25 for
«dd1. Information

(twins, {p
grandparmls)

arc proud to announce
the birth of their daughter/son

bom

In

lbs. ozs.,

Inchus. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents art

ol

The paternal grandparents arc

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahwau
ws Record/Clark "

'V- i e x̂ #
^

*9l **
*%**v^/v.


